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Theoryofrationaloptionpricing
RobertC. Merton
Assistant Professor of Finance
Sloan School of Management
Massachusetts Institute of Technology

The longhistory
of thetheory
ofoptionpricingbeganin 1900 whenthe
Frenchmathematician
Louis Bachelierdeduced an optionpricing
thatstockpricesfollowa Brownian
formulabased on theassumption
motionwithzero drift.Since that time,numerousresearchershave
Thepresentpaperbeginsbydeducing
contributed
to thetheory.
a setof
restrictions
on optionpricingformulasfrom theassumptionthatinvestors
prefermoreto less. Theserestrictions
are necessaryconditions
for a formulato be consistent
witha rationalpricingtheory.
Attention
is givento theproblemscreatedwhendividends
arepaid on theunderlyingcommonstockand whenthetermsof theoptioncontractcan be
changedexplicitly
bya changein exercisepriceor implicitly
bya shift
in theinvestment
or capitalstructure
policyof thefirm.Since thededucedrestrictions
are not sufficient
to uniquelydetermine
an option
pricing
are introduced
to examineand
formula,additionalassumptions
extendthe seminalBlack-Scholestheoryof optionpricing.Explicit
formulasforpricingbothcall andput optionsas wellas.forwarrants
and thenew"down-and-out"
optionare derived.Theeffects
ofdividends
and callprovisions
on thewarrant
priceare examined.Thepossibilities
liabilities
extension
forfurther
of thetheory
to thepricingofcorporate
are discussed.
* The theoryof warrantand optionpricinghas been studiedex- 1. Introduction
in boththeacademicand tradeliterature.1
tensively
The approaches
takenrangefromsophisticated
generalequilibrium
modelsto ad hoc
statisticalfits.Because optionsare specializedand relativelyunimportantfinancialsecurities,
the amountof timeand space devoted
to the developmentof a pricingtheorymightbe questioned.One
justification
is that,sincethe optionis a particularly
simpletypeof
contingent-claim
asset, a theoryof option pricingmay lead to a
generaltheoryof contingent-claims
pricing.Some have arguedthat
all such securitiescan be expressedas combinationsof basic option
contracts,and, as such, a theoryof option pricingconstitutesa
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theoryof contingent-claims
pricing.2
Hence, the developmentof an
option pricingtheoryis, at least, an intermediate
step toward a
unifiedtheoryto answerquestionsabout the pricingof a firm's
liabilities,the term and risk structureof interestrates, and the
theoryof speculativemarkets.Further,thereexistlarge quantities
of data fortestingthe optionpricingtheory.
The firstpartofthepaperconcentrates
on layingthefoundations
for a rationaltheoryof optionpricing.It is an attemptto derive
theoremsabouttheproperties
of optionpricesbased on assumptions
sufficiently
weak to gain universalsupport.To the extentit is successful,the resultingtheoremsbecome necessaryconditionsto be
satisfied
byanyrationaloptionpricingtheory.
As one mightexpect,assumptionsweak enoughto be accepted
to determineuniquelya rationaltheoryof
by all are not sufficient
mustbe added to theproboptionpricing.To do so, morestructure
lem throughadditionalassumptionsat the expenseof losingsome
agreement.The Black and Scholes (henceforth,
referred
to as B-S)
formulation3
is a significant"break-through"in attackingthe
optionproblem.The secondpartof thepaperexaminestheirmodel
in detail.An alternative
derivationof theirformulashowsthatit is
valid under weaker assumptionsthan theypostulate.Several extensionsto theirtheoryare derived.
2. Restrictionson
rational option pricing4

* An "American"-type
issuedby a company,
warrantis a security,
givingits ownerthe rightto purchasea share of stock at a given
("exercise") price on or beforea givendate. An "American"-type
call optionhas thesame termsas thewarrantexceptthatit is issued
put
by an individualinsteadof a company.An "American"-type
optiongivesits ownerthe rightto sell a share of stockat a given
option
exercisepriceon or beforea givendate. A "European"-type
has the same termsas its "American" counterpartexcept that
it cannot be surrendered
("exercised") beforethe last date of the
thatthe two typesof concontract.Samuelson' has demonstrated
tractsmaynothavethesame value.All thecontractsmaydiffer
with
respectto other provisionssuch as antidilutionclauses, exercise
pricechanges,etc. Otheroptioncontractssuchas strips,straps,and
ofputand call options.
straddles,
arecombinations
The principaldifference
betweenvaluingthe call optionand the
warrantis that the aggregatesupplyof call optionsis zero, while
the aggregatesupplyof warrantsis generallypositive.The "bucket
shop" or "incipient"assumptionof zero aggregatesupply6is useful
2 See Blackand Scholes[4] and Merton[29].

In [4].
This sectionis basedon Merton[34] citedin Samuelsonand Merton[43],
6.
p. 43, footnote
3

4

5
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In [42].

See Samuelsonand Merton[43], p. 26 for a discussionof "incipient"
higherpricewould
priceis suchthata slightly
theincipient
analysis.Essentially,
theterm"bucketshop" was coinedin
inducea positivesupply.In thiscontext,
by Paul Samuelsonand is basedon the(now illegal)1920's
oral conversation
on thestockmarket.
practiceofside-bets
againststock
MyronScholeshaspointedoutthatifa companysellsa warrant
analysisis valid
thenthe incipient
alreadyoutstaiding(not just authorized),
againstsharesof LouisianaLand
as well.(E.g., AmeradaHess sellingwarrants
6

because the probabilitydistribution
of the stockpricereturnis unaffected
by thecreationof theseoptions,whichis not in generalthe
case whentheyare issuedbyfirms
in positiveamounts.7The "bucketshop" assumptionis made throughout
the paper althoughmanyof
the resultsderivedhold independently
of thisassumption.
The notationused throughoutis: F(S, r; E) - the value of an
AmericanwarrantwithexercisepriceE and r yearsbeforeexpiration,
whenthepriceper shareof thecommonstockis S; f(S, r; E)
the
value of its European counterpart;G(S, r; E) - the value of an
Americanput option; and g(S, r; E) - the value of its European
counterpart.
From the definition
of a warrantand limitedliability,we have
that
(1
F(S, r; E) > O; f(S, T; E) _ O
and whenr = 0, at expiration,bothcontractsmustsatisfy
F(S, 0; E) = f(S, 0; E) = Max[0, S

-

E].

(2)

Further,it followsfromconditionsof arbitragethat
F(S, r; E) > Max[O,S

-

E].

(3)

In general,a relationlike (3) neednotholdfora Europeanwarrant.
Definition:Security(portfolio) A is dominantover security
(portfolio)B, if on some knowndate in the future,the returnon
A willexceedthe returnon B forsome possiblestatesof the world,
and willbe at leastas largeas on B, in all possiblestatesoftheworld.
Note thatin perfectmarketswithno transactions
costs and the
abilityto borrowand short-sell
withoutrestriction,
theexistenceofa
dominatedsecuritywould be equivalentto the existenceof an
arbitragesituation.However, it is possible to have dominated
existwithoutarbitragein imperfect
securities
markets.If one assumes
like "symmetric
marketrationality"and assumesfurther
something
thatinvestorsprefermorewealthto less,8thenany investorwilling
to purchasesecurity
B wouldprefer
to purchaseA.
1: A necessary
conditionfora rationaloptionpricing
Assumption
theoryis thattheoptionbe pricedsuchthatit is neithera dominant
nora dominatedsecurity.
Given two Americanwarrantson the same stock and withthe
same exerciseprice,it followsfromAssumption1, that
and that

F(S, ri; E) _ F(S,

T2;

E)

if rl >

T2,

F(S, r; E) _ f(S, r; E).

(4)
(5)

Further,two warrants,identicalin everyway exceptthatone has a
largerexercisepricethantheother,mustsatisfy
F(S, r; E1) < F(S, r; E2)
f(S, -r;E1) < f(S, r; E2)

(6)
if E1 > E2.

and Exploration
stockit ownsand CityInvesting
sellingwarrants
againstshares
ofGeneralDevelopment
Corporation
stockitowns.)
I See Merton[29],Section2.
8 See Modigliani
and Miller[35],p. 427,fora definition
of"symmetric
market
rationality."
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Because the common stock is equivalentto a perpetual(r = cc)
Americanwarrantwitha zero exerciseprice(E = 0), it followsfrom
(4) and (6) that
S > F(S, r; E),
(7)
and from(1 ) and (7), thewarrantmustbe worthlessifthestockis,
i.e.,
F(O, r; E) = f(O, r; E) = 0.

(8)

LetP(r) be thepriceofa riskless(in termsofdefault),discounted
loan (or "bond") whichpays one dollar,r yearsfromnow. If it is
assumedthatcurrentand futureinterest
ratesare positive,then

1 = P(O) > P(rT) > PT2)>

...

> P(Tn)
for O< r1< r2<

< rTn, (9)

at a givenpointin calendartime.
Theorem1. If the exercisepriceof a Europeanwarrantis E and
if no payouts(e.g. dividends)are made to the commonstock over
the lifeof the warrant(or alternatively,
if the warrantis protected
againstsuchpayments),thenf(S, r; E) > Max[O,S - EP(r)].
Proof: Considerthe followingtwo investments:
A. Purchasethewarrantforf(S,r; E);
PurchaseE bondsat priceP(r) per bond.
Total investment:f(S,
r; E) + EP(r).
B. PurchasethecommonstockforS.
S.
Total investment:
Supposeat theend of r years,thecommonstockhas valueS*. Then,
thevalueofB willbe S*. If S* < E, thenthewarrantis worthless
and
thevalueofA willbe 0 + E = E. If S* > E, thenthevalue ofA will
be (S* - E) + E = S*. Therefore,
unlessthecurrent
valueofA is at
least as large as B, A will dominateB. Hence, by Assumption1,
f(S, r; E) + EP(r) _ S, whichtogetherwith (1), impliesthat
f(S, r; E) ? Max[O,S - EP(G)]. Q.E.D.
From (5), it followsdirectly
thatTheorem1 holds forAmerican
warrantswitha fixedexercisepriceoverthelifeof thecontract.The
rightto exercisean optionpriorto the expirationdate always has
value. It is important
nonnegative
to knowwhenthisrighthas zero
value, since in thatcase, the values of an European and American
optionare thesame. In practice,almostall optionsare oftheAmerican typewhileit is alwayseasierto solveanalytically
forthevalueof
an Europeanoption.Theorem1 significantly
theboundsfor
tightens
rationalwarrantpricesover(3). In addition,it leads to thefollowing
two theorems.
Theorem2. If thehypothesized
conditionsforTheorem1 hold,an
Americanwarrantwill neverbe exercisedpriorto expiration,and
hence,it has thesamevalueas a Europeanwarrant.
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Proof: If the warrantis exercised,its value will be Max[O,S - E].
But fromTheorem 1, F(S, r; E) _ Max[O,S - EP(r)], whichis
largerthan Max[O,S - E] forr > 0 because,from(9), P(r) < 1.
Hence, the warrantis always worthmore "alive" than "dead."
Q.E.D.

betweenthe
Theorem 2 suggeststhat if there is a difference
Americanand European warrantprices which impliesa positive
probabilityof a prematureexercise,it mustbe due to unfavorable
againstpayouts
changesin theexercisepriceor to lack of protection
to the commonstocks.This resultis consistentwiththe findingsof
Samuelsonand Merton.9
It is a commonpracticeto referto Max[O,S - E] as theintrinsic
valueof the warrantand to statethatthe warrantmustalwayssell
forat least its intrinsicvalue [condition(3)]. In lightof Theorems
I and 2, it makes more sense to defineMax[O,S - EP(T)] as the
thefactthattheamount
reflects
value. The latterdefinition
intrinsic
of theexercisepriceneed not be paid untiltheexpirationdate, and
beEP(T) is just the presentvalue of thatpayment.The difference
forlong-livedwartweenthe two values can be large,particularly
theoremdemonstrates.
rants,as thefollowing
conditionsforTheorem1 hold,
Theorem3. If the hypothesized
cc) warrantmustequal thevalueofthe
thevalueofa perpetual(Tcommonstock.
Proof: From Theorem1, F(S, cc; E) > Max[O,S - EP( cc )]. But,
rates,thevalue of a discounted
P( Oc) = 0, since,forpositiveinterest
F(S, oo; E) > S. But from
is zero.Therefore,
loan payableat infinity
>
(7), S F(S, cc; E). Hence, F(S, so; E) = S. Q.E.D.
Samuelson,Samuelson and Merton,and Black and Scholes10
have shownthatthepriceof a perpetualwarrantequals thepriceof
the commonstock fortheirparticularmodels. Theorem3 demonor
stratesthatit holds independentof any stockpricedistribution
II
behavioralassumptions.
risk-averse
that a finite-lived,
The inequalityof Theorem 1 demonstrates
warrantpricemustbe a functionof P(T-).For
rationally-determined
smallP(T) (i.e., largeinterest
ifitwerenot,then,forsomesufficiently
rate),theinequalityof Theorem1 wouldbe violated.Fromtheform
of the inequalityand previousdiscussion,thisdirectdependenceon
the interestrate seemsto be "induced" by usingas a variable,the
exercisepriceinsteadof the presentvalue of the exerciseprice(i.e.,
F[S, T; E, P(Tr)],can be written
I conjecturethatthepricingfunction,
=
If
thisis so, thenthe qualitative
as W(S, T; e), wheree EP(r).12
warrant
pricewould be similarto a
P
on
the
effectof a changein
from
(6), is negative.Therefore,
which,
exercise
price,
changein the
an
functionof the interest
be
increasing
should
warrant
the
price
modelsof Samuelwiththetheoretical
is consistent
rate.Thisfinding
I In [43],p. 29 and Appendix
2.
10In [42], [43], and [4], respectively.

price
exercise
witha positive
warrant
"1It is a bitofa paradoxthata perpetual
witha
warrant"
shouldsellforthesamepriceas thecommonstock(a "perpetual
warrants
do notsell
zeroexerciseprice),and, in fact,thefewsuchoutstanding
thatone assumptionforthe
forthisprice.However,it mustbe remembered
to obtainis thatno payoutsto thecommonstockwillbe madeoverthe
theorem
lifeof thecontractwhichis almostnevertruein practice.See Samuelsonand
oftheparadox.
discussion
Merton[43],pp. 30-31,forfurther
price
pricedoesnotdependon theexercise
thewarrant
12The onlycase where
pricedoes notdependon
and theonlycase wherethewarrant
is theperpetuity,
priceis zero.Notethatinbothcases,e = 0, (theformer
P(Tr)is whentheexercise
because P( oo)

conjecture.

=

0, and the latterbecause E = 0), which is consistentwithour
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son and Mertonand Black and Scholesand withtheempiricalstudy
by Van Horne."3
Anotherargumentfor the reasonablenessof this resultcomes
fromrecognizingthat a European warrantis equivalentto a long
discount
positionin thecommonstockleveredby a limited-liability,
loan, wherethe borrowerpromisesto pay E dollarsat theend of r
periods,butin theeventof default,is onlyliableto theextentof the
value ofthecommonstockat thattime."4Ifthepresentvalue ofsuch
a loan is a decreasingfunctionof theinterestrate,then,fora given
stock price,the warrantpricewill be an increasingfunctionof the
interest
rate.
We now establishtwo theoremsabout the effectof a changein
exercisepriceon thepriceofthewarrant.
4. If F(S, T; E) is a rationally
determined
warrantprice,
Thleoremn
thenF is a convexfunction
of itsexerciseprice,E.
we mustshowthatif
Proof:To proveconvexity,
?3

-E

XE H- (1 -)E2,

O < X < 1,
thenforeveryX,
F(S, T; E3) < XF(S,

T; E?)

+ (1 - X)F(S,

T;

E2).

similarto theproofof Theorem
We do so bya dominanceargument
1. Let portfolioA contain X warrantswithexerciseprice E1 and
(1 - X) warrantswith exercise price E? where by convention,
E2 > E1. Let portfolioB contain one warrantwithexerciseprice
thenbythecon?3. If S- is thestockpriceon thedate ofexpiration,
vexityof Max[O,S* - E], the value of portfolioA,
NMax[O, S*

-

El] + (1

N) Max[O, S* -

-

E2],

thanorequal to thevalueofportfolio
willbe greater
B,
Max[O,S*

-

NE

-

(1

-

)E2 ].

Hence,to avoid dominance,thecurrentvaltueof portfolioB mustbe
less than or equal to the currentvalue of portfolioA. Thus, the
theoremis proved for a European warrant.Since nowherein the
argumentis any factorinvolvingT used,the same resultswould obwereexercisedprematurely.
tainifthewarrantsin thetwo portfolios
Q.E.D.
Hence,thetheoremholdsforAmericanwarrants.
Theorem5. If f(S, T; E) is a rationallydeterminedEuropean
warrantprice, then for El < E2, -P(T)(E2 -El) ? f(S, T; E2)
functionof its ex-f(S, T; E?) < 0. Further,iff is a differentiable
<
0.
<
erciseprice,-P(r)
Of(S, T; E)/OE
Proof: The right-handinequalityfollowsdirectlyfrom(6). The
left-handinequalityfollows from a dominance argument.Let
portfolioA contain a warrantto purchasethe stock at E, and
(E2El) bonds at priceP(T) per bond. Let portfolioB containa
warrantto purchasethe stockat El. If S* is the stockpriceon the
In [43], [4], and [54], respectively.
condition
Stiglitz[51], p. 788, introducesthissame typeloan as a sufficient
to obtain whenithereis a positiveprobability
forthe Modigliani-MillerTheorem-i
of bankruptcy.
13

14
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date ofexpiration,
thentheterminalvalue ofportfolioA,
Max[0, S*

- E2]

+ (E2-El),

willbe greaterthantheterminal
valueofportfolio
B, Max[0,S-- ?E],

when S* < E2, and equal to it when S* > E2. So, to avoid dominance,f(S, r; El) < f(S, T; E2) + P(7)(E2- El). The inequalityon

thederivativefollowsby dividingthediscrete-change
inequalitiesby
(E2- El) and takingthelimitas E2 tendsto El. Q.E.D.
If the hypothesized
conditionsforTheorem1 hold,thenthe inequalitiesof Theorem5 hold forAmericanwarrants.Otherwise,we
only have the weaker inequalities, -(E2-

E)

< F(S,

T;

E2)

-F(S, r; El) < 0 and -1 < aF(S,r; E)/E < 0.
Let Q(t) be thepricepershareon a commonstockat timet and
FQ(Q, r; EQ) be thepriceofa warrantto purchaseone shareofstock
at priceEQ on or beforea givendate r yearsin thefuture,
whenthe
current
priceofthecommonstockis Q.
Theorem6. If k is a positiveconstant;Q(t) = kS(t); EQ =kE,
thenFQ(Q, r; EQ) =_ kF(S, T; E) forall S, r; Eand each k.
Proof:Let S* be thevalue of thecommonstockwithinitialvalue S
when both warrantseitherare exercisedor expire.Then, by the
kS* and
hypothesizedconditions of the theorem, Q =
=
The
of
kE.
value
the
warrant
on
Q
will
be
Max[0,
Q*
-EQ]
EQ
= k Max[0, S* - E] whichis k timesthevalue ofthewarranton S.
Hence, to avoid dominanceof one overthe other,the value of the
warranton Q mustsellforexactlyk timesthevalueofthewarranton
S. Q.E.D.
on rationalwarThe implicationsof Theorem6 forrestrictions
are requiredto producethe
rantpricingdependon whatassumptions
hypothesized
conditionsof the theorem.In its weakestform,it is a
dimensionaltheoremwherek is the proportionality
factorbetween
two unitsof account (e.g., k = 100 cents/dollar).If the stockand
as
warrantmarketsare purelycompetitive,
thenit can be interpreted
a scale theorem.Namely,ifthereare no economiesof scale withrethen
costsand no problemswithindivisibilities,
spectto transactions
k sharesof stockwillalwayssell forexactlyk timesthevalue of one
share of stock. Under these conditions,the theoremstatesthat a
warrantto buyk sharesof stockfora totalof (kE) dollarswhenthe
stockpricepershareis S dollars,is equal in valueto k timestheprice
of a warrantto buy one share of the stockforE dollars,all other
is homotermsthesame.Thus,therationalwarrantpricingfunction
geneousofdegreeone in S and E withrespectto scale,whichreflects
to scale resultsofcompetition.
theusual constantreturns
Hence, one can always work in standardizedunits of E = 1
wherethestockpriceand warrantpriceare quotedin unitsofexercise
price by choosingk = 1jE. Not only does this change of units
eliminatea variablefromthe problem,but it is also a usefuloperation to performpriorto makingempiricalcomparisonsacross differentwarrantswherethe dollar amountsmay be of considerably
different
magnitudes.
Let Fi(Si, ri; Ei) be thevalue ofa warranton thecommonstock
offirmi withcurrent
pricepershareSi whenri is thetimeto expirationand Es is theexerciseprice.
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E, and
Assumption
2. If Si = Sj = S; Ti=
Tj = T; Ei = Ej=
the returnsper dollar on the stocks i andj are identicallydistributed,
then F,(S, T; E) = Fj(S, r; E).
Assumption 2 implies that, fromthe point of view of the warrant
holder, the only identifyingfeature of the common stock is its
(ex ante) distributionof returns.
Define z(t) to be the one-period random variable returnper dollar
invested in the common stock in period t. Let Z()--

r z(t) be the
t=l

T-periodreturnper dollar.
Theorem 7. If Si = S = S, i, j = 1, 2,.
Z?1+1(T)

-

L

;

.

XiZi(T)

Xi = 1, then

for Xi 4[0, 1] and

F?1+1(S,T; E) < LX1iFi(S, T; E).
Proof: By construction,one share of the (n + 1)st securitycontains
Xi shares of the common stock of firmi, and by hypothesis,the price
= S. The proof follows from
per share, Sl+l = ZnXiSi = SEnXi
a dominance

argument. Let portfolio A contain Xi warrants on the
. , n. Let portfolioB contain one
.
warrant on the (n + 1)st security. Let Si* denote the price per share
on the common stock of the ith firm, on the date of expiration, i = 1,
2, . . ., n. By definition, S,,+," = L" X2Sj*. On the expiration date,
En
X Max[O, Si, - El, is greater than or
the value of portfolio A,
equal to the value of portfolio B, Max[O, EL XiS.i - E], by the
convexity of Max[O, S - E]. Hence, to avoid dominance,

common stock of firmi, i = 1, 2,.

F.+l(S,

T; E)

< ,X

iFj(S9 T; E).

Q.E.D.

Loosely, Theorem 7 states that a warrant on a portfolio is less
valuable than a portfolio of warrants. Thus, from the point of view
of warrant value, diversification "hurts," as the following special
case of Theorem 7 demonstrates:
Corollary. If the hypothesized conditions of Theorem 7 hold and
if, in addition, the zi(t) are identically distributed, then
F,,+,(S,

for i =

1, 2,

.

. .,

T;

E) :5 Fi(S,

T;

E)

n.

Proof: From Theorem 7, Fn+l(S,

n

Z XiFi(S, T; E). By hypothesis, the zi(t) are identically distributed, and hence, so are the
Therefore, by Assumption 2, Fi(S, T; E) = Fj(S, r; E) for i,
Zi(T).
=
=
2, . . . n. Since ,1
1,
1, it then follows that F,,+1(S, r; E)
j
< Fi(S, T; E), i = 1, 2, . . . n. Q.E.D.
T;

E)

Theorem 7 and its Corollary suggest the more general proposition
that the more risky the common stock, the more valuable the warrant. In order to prove the proposition, one must establish a careful
definition of "riskiness" or "volatility."

than securitytwo if Z1&-)
Definition: Security one is more r4isky
=
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Z2T)

+

e where e is a random variable with the property
E[ IZ2(&)]

= 0.

This definitionof more riskyis essentiallyone of the three
used by Rothschildand Stiglitz."5
(equivalent)definitions
Theorem8. The rationallydeterminedwarrantprice is a nondecreasingfunctionof the riskinessof its associatedcommonstock.
Proof: Let Z(r) be the r-periodreturnon a common stockwith
warrantprice,Fz(S, 7; E). Let Zj(r) = Z(r) + et, i = 1, . . n,
and identicallydistributedrandom
wherethe e? are independently
variablessatisfying
securityi is more
E[EciZ(r)] = 0. By definition,
., n. Definetherandomvariable
riskythansecurity
Z, fori = 1,
1
1
return
Z?+1(r) -=- El, Z,(7) = Z(7) + - ErI . Note that,by conn
n
theZ(r) are identically
struction,
distributed.
Hence, by the Corollaryto Theorem7 withXi = l/n, Fn+1(S, r; E) < F,(S, r; E) for
i = 1, 2, . . ., n. By the law of largenumbers,
Zn+?(r)convergesin
probabilityto Z(r) as n -->c, and hence,by Assumption2, limit
12-4

00

Fz(S, r; E) < F%(S,r; E)
F.+1(S, r; E) = Fz(S, r; E). Therefore,
fori = 1,2,. . ., n. Q.E.D.
Thus,themoreuncertainone is about theoutcomeson thecommonstock,themorevaluableis thewarrant.Thisfinding
is consistent
withtheempiricalstudybyVan Horne.16
To thispointin thepaper,no assumptionshavebeenmadeabout
the propertiesof the distribution
of returnson the commonstock.
If it is assumedthatthe {z(t)} are independently
then
distributed,17
the distribution
of the returnsper dollar investedin the stockis independentof the initiallevel of the stock price,and we have the
theorem:
following
Theorem9. If thedistribution
ofthereturns
perdollarinvestedin
thecommonstockis independent
ofthelevelofthestockprice,then
F(S, r; E) is homogeneousof degreeone in thestockpricepershare
and exerciseprice.
Proof: Let zi(t) be the returnper dollar if the initialstockpriceis
Si, i = 1,2. Definek = (S2/S1)and E2 = kEl. Then,byTheorem6,
F2(S2, r; E2) - kF2(Sl, r; E). By hypothesis,
z1(t) and z2W) are
identicallydistributed.Hence, by Assumption2, F2(S1, r; E)
= F1(Sl, r; E1). Therefore,
F2(kS,, r; kE) =- kFl(Sl, r; E1) and the
theoremis proved.Q.E.D.
Althoughsimilarin a formalsense,Theorem9 is considerably
on the warrant
strongerthan Theorem6, in termsof restrictions
pricingfunction.Namely, given the hypothesizedconditionsof
Theorem9, one would expectto findin a table of rationalwarrant
valuesfora givenmaturity,
thatthevalue of a warrantwithexercise
priceE whenthe commonstock is at S will be exactlyk timesas
15 The twoother
are: (1) everyriskaverter
X to
equivalent
definitions
prefers
Y (i.e.,EU(X) > EU(Y), forall concaveU); (2) Y has moreweight
in thetails
thanX. In addition,
theyshowthatif Y has greater
variancethanX, thenitneed
not be moreriskyin thesenseof theotherthreedefinitions.
It shouldalso be
notedthatitis thetotalrisk,and notthesystematicor portfolio
risk,ofthecommonstockwhichisimportant
In [39],p. 225.
towarrant
pricing.
16 In [54].
17 Cf. Samuelson
[42].
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valuable as a warranton the same stock withexerciseprice E/k
whenthecommonstockis sellingforS/k. In general,thisresultwill
of returnsdependson the level of the
not obtainif the distribution
stockpriceas is shownby a counterexamplein Appendix1.
of the returnsper dollar invested
Theorem10. If thedistribution
of the level of the stockprice,
in the commonstockis independent
thenF(S, -r;E) is a convexfunctionof thestockprice.
we mustshowthatif
Proof:To proveconvexity,
S3

XS1+ (

-)S2,

then,foreveryX,0 < X < 1,
F(S3, r; E) < XF(S1,r; E) + (1

-

X)F(S2, r; E).

-

y)F(1, 7-; E2),

From Theorem4,
F(1, 7-; E3) < TyF(I, r; E1) + (1

for O < y < I and E3 = yEl + (1--y)E2. Take 'y XS1/S3,
bothsidesof theinequality
E1 -E/S1, and E2-- ES2. Multiplying
byS3,we havethat
S3F(1, r; E3) < XS1F(1, r; E1) + (1

-

X)S2F(1, -r; E2).

FromTheorem9, F is homogeneousofdegreeone in S and E. Hence,
F(S3, r; S3E3) < XF(S1, 7-; S1E1) + (1

-

X)F(S2, T; S2E2).

as
of E1, E2,and E3, thisinequalitycan be rewritten
By thedefinition
F(S3, -r;E) < XF(S1, -r;E) + (1 - X)F(S2, r; E). Q.E.D.
Althoughconvexityis usuallyassumedto be a propertywhich
conditionsof
and whilethe hypothesized
alwaysholdsforwarrants,
Theorem 10 are by no means necessary,Appendix 1 providesan
of futurereturnson the common
example wherethe distribution
stockis sufficiently
dependenton thelevelofthestockprice,to cause
perverselocal concavity.
thegeneralshape
Based on theanalysisso far,Figure1 illustrates
as
a
functionof the
should
warrant
satisfy
that the rational
price
and
time.
stockprice
FIGURE 1
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* A numberof the theoremsof the previoussectiondependupon
theassumptionthateitherno payoutsare madeto thecommonstock
overthelifeof thecontractor thatthecontractis protectedagainst
such payments.In thissection,theadjustmentsrequiredin thecontractsto protectthemagainstpayoutsare derived,and theeffects
of
payoutson the valuationof unprotected
contractsare investigated.
The two mostcommontypesof payoutsare stockdividends(splits)
and cashdividends.
In general,thevalueofan optionwillbe affected
byunanticipated
changesin thefirm'sinvestment
policy,capitalstructure
(e.g., debtequityratio), and payout policy.For example,if the firmshould
changeits investment
policyso as to lowerthe riskinessof its cash
flow(and hence,the riskinessof outcomeson the commonstock),
then,byTheorem8, thevalueofthewarrantwoulddeclinefora given
level of the stock price. Similarly,if the firmchangedits capital
structure
by raisingthe debt-equity
ratio,thenthe riskinessof the
commonstockwouldincrease,and thewarrantwouldbecomemore
valuable.If thatpartof thetotalreturnreceivedby shareholders
in
theformofdividendsis increasedbya changein payoutpolicy,then
thevalue ofan unprotected
warrantwoulddeclinesincethewarrantholderhas no claimon thedividends.18
Whileit is difficult
to providea set ofadjustments
to thewarrant
contractto protectit againstchangesin investment
or capitalstructurepolicieswithoutseverelyrestricting
ofthefirm,
themanagement
theredo exista set of adjustmentsto protectthe warrantholders
againstpayouts.

3. Effectsof dividends
and changing
exercise price

An optionis said to be payoutprotectedif,fora fixed
Definition:
investment
policyand fixedcapitalstructure,
thevalue of the option
is invariantto the choice of payoutpolicy.
Theorem11. If thetotalreturnperdollarinvestedin thecommon
stockis invariant
to thefractionofthereturnrepresented
bypayouts
and if,on each expayoutdate duringthe lifeof a warrant,thecontractis adjustedso thatthenumberofshareswhichcan be purchased
fora totalof E dollarsis increasedby (djSx) percentwhered is the
dollaramountof thepayoutand Sx is theexpayoutpriceper share
ofthestock,thenthewarrantwillbe payoutprotected.
Proof: Considertwo firmswithidentically
distributed
total returns
per dollarinvestedin the commonstock,z,(t), i = 1, 2, and whose
initialpricesper shareare the same (S1 = S2 = S). For firmi, let
Xi(t)(t > 1) be the returnper dollar in periodt frompayoutsand
x,(t) be thereturnperdollarin periodt fromcapitalgains,suchthat
z,(t) =_ X(t)xi(t). Let NX(t)be thenumberof sharesof firmi which
the warrantof firmi has claim on fora total priceof E, at timet
whereN1(O) = N2(0) = 1. By definition,
Xi(t) - 1 + di(t)/Six(t),
whereSix(t) =

t

II

k=1

x,(k)S is theexpayoutpriceper shareat timet.

Therefore,by the hypothesizedconditionsof the theorem,N,(t)
= Xi(t)N%(t- 1). On thedatewhenthewarrantsare eitherexercised
18Thisis an important
pointto remember
wlhen
valuingunprotected
warrants
ofcompanies
suchas A. T. & T. wherea substantial
fraction
ofthetotalreturn
to
shareholders
comesin theformofdividends.
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or expire,thevalue of thewarranton firmi willbe
Max[O,Ni(t)S2x(t) - E].
But, Ni(t)Six(t)=

t

t

t

k=l

k=1

k=l

[ II Xi(t)][ HT x(t)S] = H z(t)S. Since, by

the distributionof
the z%(t)are identicallydistributed,
hypothesis,
willbe identical.Therefore,
ofthetwofirms
outcomeson thewarrants
by Assumption2, F1(S, r; E) = F2(S, r; E), independentof the
particularpatternchosenfortheXi(t).Q.E.D.
Note that if the hypothesizedconditionsof Theorem 11 hold,
thenthevalue of a protectedwarrantwillbe equal to the value of a
frommakinganypayoutsto the
management
warrantwhichrestricts
commonstockoverthe lifeof the warrant(i.e., Xi(t) 1). Hence,
a protectedwarrantwill satisfyall the theoremsof Section2 which
dependon theassumptionof no payoutsoverthelifeof thewarrant.
-

Corollary.If the total returnper dollar investedin the common
bypayouts;
to thefractionofthereturnrepresented
stockis invariant
if thereare no economiesof scale; and if, on each expayoutdate
duringthe lifeof a warrant,each warrantto purchaseone shareof
stockforexercisepriceE, is exchangedforX( - 1 + d/SX) warrants
to purchaseone shareof stockforexercisepriceE/N,thenthe warrantwillbe payoutprotected.
warrant
expayoutdate,a protected
Proof:ByTheorem11,on thefirst
willhaveclaimon X sharesof stockat a totalexercisepriceof E. By
thereare no economiesof scale. Hence, the scale interhypothesis,
pretationof Theorem6 is valid whichimpliesthat the value of a
warranton X sharesat a total priceof E mustbe identically(in N)
equal to thevalue of Xwarrantsto purchaseone shareat an exercise
we can showthatthisequality
priceof E/X.Proceedinginductively,
a
holds on each payoutdate. Hence, warrantwiththe adjustment
provisionoftheCorollarywillbe payoutprotected.Q.E.D.
If thereare no economiesof scale, it is generallyagreedthata
of futureper
stocksplitor dividendwill not affectthe distribution
adjustdollarreturnson thecommonstock.Hence,thehypothesized
mentswillprotectthewarrantholderagainststocksplitswhereX is
thenumberofpostsplitsharesperpresplitshare.'9
The case forcash dividendprotectionis moresubtle.In the abhave
costs,Millerand Modigliani20
sence of taxes and transactions
divipolicyand capitalstructure,
shownthatfora fixedinvestment
dend policydoes not affectthe value of the firm.Under theirhyitis a necessaryresultoftheiranalysisthatthe
pothesizedconditions,
totalreturnperdollarinvestedin thecommonstockwillbe invariant
to payoutpolicy.Therefore,warrantsadjusted accordingto either
Theorem11 or its Corollary,will be payoutprotectedin the same
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19For anyparticular
F(S, T; E), thereare manyotheradjustments
function,
of
whichcould leave value the same. However,the adjustmentsuggestions
are theonlyoneswhichdo so foreverysuchfuncTheorem11and itsCorollary
againststock
are used to protectwarrants
tion.In practice,bothadjustments
Airways1986 warrantsforan exampleof the formerand
splits.See Braniff
forthelatter.X could be less thanone in thecase ofa
Leasco 1987warrants
split.
reverse
20 In [35].

sensethatMillerand Modiglianimean whentheysay thatdividend
policy"doesn'tmatter."
The principalcause forconfusionis different
definitions
ofpayout
protected.Black and Scholes2"give an example to illustrate"that
theremaynot be any adjustmentin thetermsoftheoptionthatwill
give adequate protectionagainst a large dividend."Suppose that
thefirmliquidatesall its assetsand pays themout in the formof a
cash dividend.Clearly,Sx = 0, and hence,the value of the warrant
mustbe zero no matterwhatadjustmentis made to the numberof
sharesit has claim on or to itsexerciseprice.
Whiletheirargumentis correct,it also suggestsa muchstronger
definitionof payout protection.Namely, since theirexample involveschangesin investment
policyand ifthereis a positivesupply
ofwarrants(thenonincipient
case), a changein thecapitalstructure,
in additionto a payout,theirdefinition
would seemto requireprotectionagainstall three.
To illustrate,consider the firmin their example, but where
management
is prohibitedagainstmakingany payoutsto the shareholdersprior to expirationof the warrant.It seems that such a
warrantwould be called payoutprotectedby any reasonabledefinition.It is further
assumedthatthe firmhas onlyequityoutstanding
(i.e., theincipientcase forthewarrant)to ruleout anycapitalstructureeffects.22
Suppose the firmsells all its assets fora fairprice (so thatthe
sharepriceremainsunchanged)and uses the proceedsto buy riskbonds. As a resultof this investment
less, Ir-period
policychange,
the stockbecomesa risklessasset and the warrantpricewill fallto
Max[O,S - EP]. Note thatifS < EP, thewarrantwillbe worthless
against
even thoughit is payoutprotected.Now liftthe restriction
payoutsand replace it with the adjustmentsof the Corollaryto
Theorem11.Giventhattheshiftin investment
policyhas takenplace,
supposethe firmmakes a paymentof -ypercentof the value ofthe
firmto theshareholders.
Then,Sx = (1 - y)S and
X = 1 + y/(l - y) = 1/(1 - y).
The valueofthewarrantafterthepayoutwillbe
XMax[O,Sx - EP/X] = Max[O,S

-

EP],

whichis thesame as thevalue ofthewarrantwhenthecompanywas
frommakingpayouts.In the B-S example,-y= 1 and so,
restricted
of multiplyX = co and E/X= 0. Hence,thereis theindeterminancy
ingzero byinfinity.
However,forevery-y< 1,theanalysisis correct,
and therefore,
it is reasonableto suspectthatit holds in the limit.
A similaranalysisin thenonincipient
case would showthatboth
werechanged.For in this
investment
policyand thecapitalstructure
case, thefirmwouldhave to purchase-ypercentofthewarrantsoutstandingto keepthecapitalstructure
unchangedwithoutissuingnew
stock.In theB-S examplewherey = 1,thiswouldrequirepurchasing
21 In

[4].

The incipient
case is a particularly
important
examplesincein practice,
the
asonlycontracts
thatare adjustedforcash payoutsare options.The incipient
sumption
also rulesout"capitalstructure
induced"changesin investment
policy
bymalevolent
management.
Foran example,
seeStiglitz[50].
22
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theentireissue,afterwhichtheanalysisreducesto theincipientcase.
againsta "large" dividendis further
The B-S emphasison protection
evidencethattheyreallyhave in mindprotectionagainstinvestment
policyand capital structureshiftsas well, since large payoutsare
changesin eitheror both.
morelikelyto be associatedwithnontrivial
It should be notedthatcalls and puts that satisfythe incipient
assumptionhave in practicebeen the onlyoptionsissuedwithcash
dividendprotectionclauses,and the typicaladjustmenthas been to
reducethe exercisepriceby the amountof the cash dividendwhich
has beendemonstrated
to be incorrect.23
To thispointit has beenassumedthattheexercisepriceremains
constantoverthelifeofthecontract(exceptforthebefore-mentioned
for
forpayouts).A variableexercisepriceis meaningless
adjustments
an European warrantsince the contractis not exercisablepriorto
expiration.However,a numberof Americanwarrantsdo have variofthelengthoftimeuntilexpiration.
able exercisepricesas a function
Typically,theexercisepriceincreasesas timeapproachestheexpirationdate.
Considerthecase wherethereare n changesof theexerciseprice
bythefollowing
represented
duringthelifeof an Americanw-arrant,
schedule:
ExercisePrice

Eo

El
En

TimeuntilExpiration(7-)
O-<

7- <

'T1

7-1 < 7- <

7-2

Tn

< -r

whereit is assumed that Ej+i < Ej forj = 0, 1, . . ., n- 1. If,
otherwisetheconditionsforTheorems1-1I1hold,it is easy to show
that,if prematureexercisingtakesplace, it willoccuronlyat points
in timejust prior to an exerciseprice change, i.e., at r = rj+,
j = 1, 2, . . ., n. Hence, the Americanwarrantis equivalentto a
modifiedEuropeanwarrantwhichallows its ownerto exercisethe
warrantat discretetimes,just priorto an exercisepricechange.Given
a techniqueforfinding
thepriceof an Europeanwarrant,thereis a
methodforvaluinga modified
Europeanwarrant.Namely,
systematic
solvethestandardproblemforFO(S, r; Eo) subjectto the boundary
conditionsFo(S, 0: Eo) = Max[0, S - Eo] and r _ ri. Then,bythe
sametechnique,solveforF1(S, r; E1) subjectto theboundaryconditionsF1(S, ri; E1) = Max[0, S - E1,Fo(S, r; E0)] and -ri< r < T2.
Proceed inductivelyby this dynamic-programming-like
technique,
untilthe currentvalue of the modifiedEuropean warrantis determined.Typically,the numberof exercisepricechangesis small,so
feasible.
thetechniqueis computationally
Often the contractconditionsare such that the warrantwill
neverbe prematurely
exercised,in whichcase, thecorrectvaluation
will be the standardEuropeanwarranttreatment
usingthe exercise
23

we can computetheloss to thewarrant
By Taylorseriesapproximation,

holder of the standard adjustmentfor dividends: namely,F(S - d, T; E - d)
- F(S, r; E) = - dFs(S, T; E) - dFE(S, T; E) + o(d) = - [F(S, T; E)
- (S - E)Fs(S, T; E)](d/E) + o(d), by the first-degree
homogeneityof F in
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willlose (d/S)
forS = E, thewarrant
(S, E). Hence,to a firstapproximation,
loss
Clearly,forS > E, thepercentage
percentof itsvaluebythisadjustment.
willbe smallerandforS < E, itwillbe larger.

priceat expiration,
that
Eo. Ifitcan be demonstrated
Fj(S,

ij+1;

Ej)

> S -Ej+l

forall S > 0 andj=0,

1, .

.,N-

1, (10)

thenthe warrantwill always be worthmore "alive" than "dead,"
and theno-premature
exercising
resultwillobtain.FromTheorem1,
S
1j+i;
_
Max[0,
Hence,from(10), a
Fj(S,
Ej)
P(+l
-j)Ej].
conditionforno earlyexercisingis that
sufficient
Ej+llEj > P(

-j+l

)

rd)
(1-1

The economic reasoningbehind (11) is identicalto that used to
deriveTheorem1. If bycontinuing
to holdthewarrantand investing
thedollarswhichwould have been paid forthestockifthe warrant
wereexercised,the investorcan withcertainty
earnenoughto overcometheincreasedcost ofexercising
thewarrantlater,thenthewarrantshould not be exercised.
Condition(11) is not as simpleas it mayfirstappear,becausein
valuingthewarranttoday,one mustknowforcertainthat(I 1) will
be satisfied
at some futuredate,whichin generalwillnot be possible
if interestratesare stochastic.Often,as a practicalmatter,the size
oftheexercisepricechangeversusthelengthoftimebetweenchanges
is such thatforalmostany reasonablerate of interest,
(11) will be
satisfied.For example,ifthe increasein exercisepriceis 10 percent
and the lengthof timebeforethe nextexercisepricechangeis five
years,the yieldto maturityon risklesssecuritieswould have to be
less than2 percentbefore(11) would not hold.
As a footnoteto the analysis,we have the followingCorollary.
Corollary.If thereis a finitenumberof changesin the exercise
priceof a payout-protected,
perpetualwarrant,thenit will not be
exercisedand its pricewillequal thecommonstockprice.
Proof: applyingthe previousanalysis,considerthe value of the
warrantifitsurvivespastthelastexercisepricechange,F0(S, o ; Eo).
By Theorem3, FO(S, oo; Eo) = S. Now considerthevaluejust prior
to thelast changein exerciseprice,F1(S, o ; El). It mustsatisfythe
boundarycondition,
F1(S, c; El) = Max[O,S

-

El, FO(S, c;c o)]
Max[O,S

-

E1, S] = S.

Proceedinginductively,
the warrantwill neverbe exercised,and by
Theorem3, itsvalue is equal to thecommonstock.Q.E.D.
The analysisof the effecton unprotected
warrantswhen future
dividendsor dividendpolicyis known,24
followsexactlytheanalysis
of a changingexerciseprice.The argumentsthat no one will preexercisehiswarrantexceptpossiblyat thediscretepointsin
maturely
timejust priorto a dividendpayment,go through,and hence,the
modified
Europeanwarrantapproachworkswherenowtheboundary
conditionsare Fj(S, rj; E) = Max [0, S - E, Fj11(S - dj, rj; E)]
24 The distinction
is made betweenknowingfuturedividendsand dividend
the actual amountsof future
policy.Withthe former,
one knows,currently,
payments
while,withthe latter,one knowsthe conditionalfutLire payments,
conditional
on (currently
unknown)
future
values,suchas thestockprice.
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wheredj equals the dividendper sharepaid at rj yearspriorto expiration,forj] 1, 2, . . ., n.
In the special case, wherefuturedividendsand rates of interest
a sufficient
conditionfor no premature
are knownwithcertainty,
exercising
is that25
E > L d(t)P(T - t)/[l - P(T)].
t=O

(12)

I.e., thenetpresentvalue of futuredividendsis less thanthepresent
E dollarsfor r periods.If dividends
value of earningsfrominvesting
are paid continuously
at theconstantrateof d dollarsper unittime
and if the interestrate,r, is the same over time,then (12) can be
in its continuousformas
rewritten
d
E > -.
r

(13)

Samuelson suggeststhe use of discreterecursiverelationships,
similarto ourmodifiedEuropeanwarrantanalysis,as an approximamodelwhenthere
continuous-time
tionto themathematically
difficult
We have shownthatthe
is some chanceforprematureexercising.26
are lack of protectionagainst
exercising
onlyreasonsforpremature
unfavorableexercisepricechanges.Further,
dividendsor sufficiently
suchexercising
willnevertakeplace exceptat boundarypoints.Since
dividendsare paid quarterlyand exercisepricechangesare less frewiththe discrete-time
quent, the Samuelsonrecursiveformulation
spacingmatchingthe intervalsbetweendividendsor exerciseprice
changes is actuallythe correctone, and the continuoussolution
is the approximation,even if warrant and stock prices change
continuously!
Based on therelatively
weak Assumption1, we have shownthat
exercisepricechangesaretheonlyrational
dividendsand unfavorable
reasonsforpremature
and hence,the onlyreasonsforan
exercising,
Americanwarrantto sell fora premiumoverits Europeancounterpart. In those cases whereearlyexercisingis possible,a computationally feasible, general algorithmfor modifyinga European
warrantvaluationschemehas been derived.A numberof theorems
ofrationalEuropean
on thestructure
wereprovedputtingrestrictions
warrantpricingtheory.

4. Restrictions on
rational put option
pricing
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ofSection2, has received
* The putoption,definedat thebeginning
because it is a less popular
littleanalysisin the literature
relatively
option than the call and because it is commonlybelieved27that,
giventhepriceof a call optionand thecommonstock,thevalue of a
put is uniquelydetermined.This beliefis false for Americanput
of (12) is similarto the explanationgivenfor (11).
25The interpretation
Namely,if thelossesfromdividendsare smallerthanthegainswhichcan be
theextrafundsrequiredto exercisethewarrant
frominvesting
earnedrisklessly,
is worthmore"alive"than"dead."
andholdthestock,thenthewarrant
26 See [42],pp. 25-26,especially
equation(42). Samuelsonhad inmindsmall,
the inapplication,
whilein thecontextof thecurrent
intervals,
discrete-time
in his
relationship
tervalswould be large.Chen [8] also used thisrecursive
empiricaltestingof the Samuelsonmodel.
27 See, forexample,
Blackand Scholes[4] and Stoll[52].

of put optionspricingis moredifficult
options,and themathematics
call option.
thanthatof thecorresponding
Using the notation definedin Section 2, we have that, at
expiration,
G(S, 0; E) = g(S, 0; E) = Max [O,E-S].

(14)

To determine
the rationalEuropean put optionprice,two portfoliopositionsare examined.Considertakinga long positionin the
commonstockat S dollars,a longpositionin a r-yearEuropeanput
at g(S, r; E) dollars,and borrowing[EP'(r)] dollarswhereP'(r) is
the currentvalue of a dollar payable i-yearsfromnow at the borrowingrate28(i.e., P'(r) may not equal P(r) if the borrowingand
The valueoftheportfolior yearsfromnowwith
lendingratesdiffer).
the stockpriceat S* will be: S* + (E- S*) - E= 0 if S* < E,
and S* + 0 - E = S* - E, if S* > E. The pay-offstructureis
identicalin everystate to a European call option withthe same
exerciseprice and duration.Hence, to avoid the call option from
theputand call mustbe pricedso that
beinga dominatedsecurity,29
g(S, -; E) + S

-

> f(S, -; E).

EP'(r)

(15)

As was the case in the similaranalysisleadingto Theorem 1, the
valuesoftheportfoliopriorto expiration
werenotcomputedbecause
the call option is European and cannot be prematurely
exercised.
Considertakinga longpositionin a i-yearEuropeancall, a short
positionin thecommonstockat priceS, and lendingEP(i) dollars.
The value of the portfolior yearsfromnow withthe stockpriceat
S* will be: 0-S* + E= E- S*, if S* < E, and (S* -E)
- S* + E = 0, ifS* > E. The pay-off
is identicalin every
structure
state to a European put option withthe same exercisepriceand
duration.If theputis notto be a dominatedsecurity,80
then
musthold.

f(S, r; E)-S

+ EP(r) > g(S, r; E)

(16)

Theorem12. If Assumption1 holds and if the borrowingand
lendingratesare equal [i.e.,P(i) = P'(i)], then
g(S,

i;

E) = f(S,

i;

E)

-

S + EP(T).

Proof: the prooffollowsdirectlyfromthesimultaneousapplication
of (15) and (16) whenP'(T) = P(T). Q.E.D.
Thus, the value of a rationallypricedEuropean put optionis
determined
once one has a rationaltheoryof the call optionvalue.
The formuladerivedin Theorem12 is identicalto B-S's equation
(26), whenthe risklessrate,r, is constant(i.e., P(i) = e-rT). Note
28 The borrowing
rateis therateon a r-year,
noncallable,
discounted
loan.
To avoidarbitrage,
P'(r) < P(r).
29 Due to theexistent
market
structure,
(15) mustholdforthestronger
reason
The portfoliodid not requireshort-sales
and it is institutionally
of arbitrage.
possibleforan investor
to issue(sell) call optionsand reinvest
theproceedsfrom
thesale. If (15) did not hold,an investor,
actingunilaterally,
could makeimmediate,
positive
profits
withno investment
andno risk.
30 In thiscase,we do nothavethestronger
condition
ofarbitrage
discussed
in
footnote(29) becausetheportfolio
requiresa shortsale of shares,and, under
currentregulations,
the proceedscannot be reinvested.
Again, intermediate
valuesoftheportfolio
arenotexamined
becausetheputoptionis European.
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assumptionsabout the stock price or future
that no distributional
rateswererequiredto proveTheorem12.
interest
Two corollariesto Theorem 12 followdirectlyfromthe above
analysis.
Corollary1. EP(r) _ g(S, r; E).
Proof: from(5) and (7),f(S, r; E)
> g(S, r; E). Q.E.D.

-

S < 0 and from(16), EP(r)

The intuitionof thisresultis immediate.Because of limitedliability
on thecommonstock,themaximumvalueoftheputoptionis E, and
because the option is European,the proceedscannot be collected
forr years.The optioncannotbe worthmorethanthepresentvalue
ofitsmaximumvalue.
of a sure'payment
Corollary2. The value of a perpetual(r = co) European put
optionis zero.
Proof:the put is a limitedliabilitysecurity[g(S, r; E) > 0]. From
Corollary 1 and the conditionthat P(oo) = 0, 0 _ g(S, cco; E).
Q.E.D.
g(Sr T; E) = f(S, r; E) - S + EP(r), it
Using the relationship
to derivetheoremsfor rationalEuropean put
is straightforward
pricingwhichare analogousto thetheoremsforwarrantsin Section
wheneverfis homogeneousof degreeone or convex
2. In particular,
in S and E, so g will be also. The correctadjustmentforstockand
forwarrantsin Theorem11
cash dividendsis thesame as prescribed
and its Corollary."'
Sincethe Americanput optioncan be exercisedat any time, its
pricemustsatisfythearbitragecondition
G(S, r; E) > Max[O,E

-

S].

(17)

usedto derive(5), itcan be shownthat
By thesameargument
G(S, r; E) > g(S,

T;

E),

(18)

wherethestrictinequalityholdsonlyifthereis a positiveprobability
of premature
exercising.
As shownin Section2, theEuropeanand Americanwarranthave
thesame valueiftheexercisepriceis constantand theyare protected
againstpayoutsto thecommonstock.Evenundertheseassumptions,
of premature
exercising
thereis almostalwaysa positiveprobability
of an Americanput,and hence,theAmericanput willsell formore
A hintthatthismustbe so comesfrom
thanitsEuropeancounterpart.
Corollary2 and arbitragecondition(17). UnlikeEuropeanoptions,
function
the value of an Americanoptionis alwaysa nondecreasing
of
exercising,
ofitsexpiration
date.Ifthereis no possibility premature
thevalue of an Americanoptionwillequal thevalue of itsEuropean
BytheCorollaryto Theorem11,thevalueofa perpetual
counterpart.
argumenton
Americanput would be zero,and by themonotonicity
zero value.
have
would
American
of
all
time
to
puts
maturity,
length
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31 While such adjustmentsfor stock or cash payouts add to the value of a
warrantor call option,the put option ownerwould prefernot to have themsince
loweringthe exercisepriceon a put decreasesits value. For simplicity,the effects
of payoutsare not considered,and it is assumed thatno dividendsare paid on the
stock,and thereare no exercisepricechanges.

This absurd resultclearlyviolatesthe arbitragecondition(17) for
S <E.
To clarifythispoint,reconsiderthe two portfoliosexaminedin
theEuropeanputanalysis,butwithAmericanputsinstead.The first
portfoliocontaineda long positionin thecommonstockat priceS,
a longpositionin an Americanputat priceG(S, r; E), and borrowthe
ingsof [EP'(r)]. As was previously
shown,ifhelduntilmaturity,
outcomeof the portfoliowill be identicalto those of an American
Because we are now using
(European) warrantheld untilmaturity.
Americanoptionswiththe rightto exercisepriorto expiration,the
interimvalues of the portfoliomustbe examinedas well. If, forall
timespriorto expiration,the portfoliohas value greaterthan the
exercisevalue of theAmericanwarrant,S - E, thento avoid dominance of the warrant,thecurrentvalue of theportfoliomustexceed
valueofthewarrant.
or equal thecurrent
The interim
valueoftheportfolio
at T yearsuntilexpirationwhen
thestockpriceis S*, is
S* + G(S*, T; E) - EP'(T)
= G(S*, T; E) + (S*

-

E) + E[1

-

P'(T)

> (S*

-

E).

to avoid
Hence,condition(15) holds forits Americancounterparts
dominanceof thewarrant,i.e.,
G(S, r; E) + S

-

EP'(r)

F(S, r; E).

(19)

The secondportfoliohas a long positionin an Americancall at
priceF(S, r; E), a shortpositioninthecommonstockat priceS, and
thisportfoliorepa loan of [EP(r)] dollars.If held untilmaturity,
licatesthe outcomeof a European put,and hence,mustbe at least
as valuable at any interimpointin time.The interimvalue of the
at T yearsto go and withthestockpriceat S*, is
portfolio,
F(S*, T; E)

-

S* + EP(T)
= (E -S*) + F(S*, T; E) -E[1I- P(T)] < E -S*,

ifF(S*, T; E) < E[1 - P(T)], whichis possibleforsmallenoughS*.
From (17), G(S*, T; E) > E - S*. So, the interimvalue of the
willbe lessthanthevalueofan Americanputforsufficiently
portfolio
smallS*. Hence,ifan Americanput was sold againstthisportfolio,
and iftheputownerdecidedto exercisehisputprematurely,
thevalue
oftheportfoliocould be lessthanthevalue oftheexercisedput.This
obtainifS* < E[1 - P(T)]. So, theportfolio
resultwouldcertainly
will not dominatethe put if inequality(16) does not hold, and an
thevalue
analog theoremto Theorem12,whichuniquelydetermines
of an Americanput in termsof a call, does notexist.Analysisof the
secondportfoliodoes lead to theweakerinequalitythat
G(S, r; E) _ E-S

+ F(S, r; E).

(20)

Theorem 13. If, forsome T < T, thereis a positiveprobability
thatf(S, T; E) < E[1 - P(T)], thenthereis a positiveprobability
that a i-year,Americanput option will be exercisedprematurely
and thevalue oftheAmericanputwillstrictly
exceedthevalue of its
Europeancounterpart.

Proof:theonlyreasonthatan Americanput willsell fora premium
overits Europeancounterpart
is thatthereis a positiveprobability
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of exercising
priorto expiration.Hence, it is sufficient
to provethat
g(S, r; E) < G(S, r; E). From Assumption1, if for some T < ,
g(S*, T; E) < G(S*, T; E) forsome possiblevalue(s) of S*, then
g(S, r; E) < G(S, r; E). FromTheorem12,g(S*, T; E) = f(S*, T; E)
- S* + EP(T). From (17), G(S*, T; E) > Max [0, E - S*]. But
g(S*, T; E) < G(S*, T; E) is impliedifE - S* > f(S*, T; E) -S*
+ EP(T), whichholdsiff(S*, T; E) < E[1 - P(T)]. By hypothesis
of thetheorem,such an S* is a possiblevalue. Q.E.D.
Sincealmostalwaystherewillbe a chanceofpremature
exercising,
the formulaof Theorem12 or B-S equation (26) will not lead to a
correctvaluationofan Americanputand,as mentionedin Section3,
the valuationof such optionsis a moredifficult
analyticaltask than
valuingtheirEuropeancounterparts.

5. Rational option
pricing along BlackScholes lines

* A numberof optionpricingtheoriessatisfythe generalrestrictionson a rationaltheoryas derivedintheprevioussections.One such
theorydevelopedby B-S82is particularly
attractivebecause it is a
completegeneralequilibriumformulation
of the problemand becausethefinalformulais a function
of"observable"variables,making
the modelsubjectto directempiricaltests.
B-S assume that: (1) the standardformof the Sharpe-LintnerMossin capital asset pricingmodel holds forintertemporal
trading,
and that tradingtakes place continuouslyin time; (2) the market
rateof interest,
r, is knownand fixedovertime;and (3) thereare no
dividendsor exercisepricechangesoverthelifeof thecontract.
To derivethe formula,theyassume that the option price is a
and notethat,over
function
ofthestockpriceand timeto expiration,
"short"timeintervals,
thestochasticpartofthechangein theoption
pricewill be perfectly
correlatedwithchangesin the stockprice.A
hedgedportfoliocontainingthe commonstock,the option,and a
short-term,
risklesssecurity,is constructedwhere the portfolio
weightsare chosento eliminateall "marketrisk."By theassumption
of thecapitalassetpricingmodel,anyportfoliowitha zero ("beta")
marketriskmusthave an expectedreturnequal to therisk-free
rate.
Hence,an equilibriumconditionis establishedbetweentheexpected
returnon the option,theexpectedreturnon thestock,and theriskless rate.
Because ofthedistributional
assumptionsand becausethe option
priceis a functionofthecommonstockprice,B-S in effect
makeuse
of the Samuelson33
applicationto warrantpricingof the BachelierEinstein-Dynkin
derivationof the Fokker-Planckequation,to expresstheexpectedreturnon the optionin termsof the optionprice
functionand its partialderivatives.
From the equilibriumcondition
on theoptionyield,sucha partialdifferential
equationfortheoption
price is derived.The solutionto thisequationfora Europeancall
optionis
f(S, r; E) = S4J(dl)- Ee-r4(d2),

(21)

where4f is the cumulativenormaldistribution
function,o2 is the
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321In[4].
33 In [42].

instantaneous
varianceof thereturnon thecommonstock,
di

[log(SIE) + (r + 1f2)T]

,

- oTlIl-.
and d2
An exactformulaforan assetprice,based on observablevariables
only,is a rare findingfroma generalequilibriummodel,and care
should be taken to analyze the assumptionswith Occam's razor
whichones are necessaryto derivethe formula.Some
to determine
hintsare to be foundby inspectionof theirfinalformula(21) and a
comparisonwithan alternative
generalequilibriumdevelopment.
The manifestcharacteristic
of (21) is the numberof variables
thatit does notdependon. The optionpricedoes notdependon the
expectedreturnon thecommonstock,34
riskpreferences
of investors,
or on theaggregatesuppliesof assets.It does dependon therateof
interest
(an "observable")and thetotalvarianceofthereturnon the
commonstockwhichis oftena stable numberand hence,accurate
estimatesare possiblefromtimeseriesdata.
The Samuelsonand Merton35
modelis a complete,althoughvery
simple(threeassetsand one investor)generalequilibriumformulais
tion.Theirformula"6
00

f(S, r; E)

=

(ZS

e-rr
E/S

-

E)dQ(Z; r),

(22)

wheredQ is a probabilitydensityfunctionwiththe expectedvalue
of Z overthe dQ distribution
equal to err. Equations (22) and (21)
will be the same onlyin the special case whendQ is a log-normal
densitywiththevarianceof log (Z) equal to 0-2r.87 However,dQ is a
risk-adjusted("util-prob") distribution,
dependenton both riskpreferences
and aggregatesupplies,while the distributionin (21)
of returnson the commonstock. B-S
is the objectivedistribution
claimthatone reasonthatSamuelsonand Mertondid not arriveat
formula(21) was because theydid not considerotherassets.If a
resultdoes not obtainfora simple,threeassetcase, it is unlikelythat
it would in a more generalexample.More to the point,it is only
necessaryto considerthreeassetsto derivethe B-S formula.In connectionwiththispoint,althoughB-S claimthattheircentralassumption is the capital asset pricingmodel (emphasizingthis over their
hedgingargument),theirfinalformula,(21), dependsonly on the
interest
rate (whichis exogenousto thecapitalasset pricingmodel)
and on thetotalvarianceofthereturnon thecommonstock.It does
notdependon thebetas(covarianceswiththemarket)or otherassets'
characteristics.
Hence,thisassumptionmaybe a "red herring."
Althoughtheirderivationof (21) is intuitively
appealing,suchan
34 This is an important
resultbecausetheexpectedreturn
is notdirectly
observableandestimates
frompastdataarepoorbecauseofnonstationarity.
It also
impliesthatattempts
to use theoptionpriceto estimate
expectedreturns
on the
stockor risk-preferences
of investors
are doomedto failure(e.g., see Sprenkle
[49]).
35 In [43].
36 Ibid.,p. 29,equation30.
37 Thiswilloccuronly
if:(1) theobjective
returns
on thestockarelog-normally
distributed;
(2) theinvestor's
utility
function
is iso-elastic(i.e., homothetic
indifference
curves);and (3) thesuppliesof bothoptionsand bondsare at the
incipient
level.
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importantresultdeservesa rigorousderivation.In this case, the
rigorousderivationis not onlyforthe satisfactionof the "purist,"
but also to giveinsightintothenecessaryconditionsfortheformula
to obtain.The readershould be alertedthat because B-S consider
onlyterminalboundaryconditions,
theiranalysisis strictly
applicable
to Europeanoptions,althoughas shownin Sections2 through4, the
Europeanvaluationis oftenequal to theAmericanone.
Finally,althoughtheirmodel is based on a different
economic
structure,
the formalanalyticalcontentis identicalto Samuelson's
"linear,a = A" model whenthe returnson the commonstockare
log-normal."8
Hence,withdifferent
of theparameters,
interpretation
theoremsproved in Samuelson and in the difficult
McKean appendix"9
are directly
applicableto theB-S model,and viceversa.
6. An alternative
derivationof the
Black-Scholes model 40

* Initially,we considerthe case of a European option whereno
payoutsare made to thecommonstockoverthelifeof thecontract.
We make the followingfurther
assumptions.
(1) "Frictionless"markets:thereare no transactionscosts or
differential
taxes.Tradingtakesplace continuously
and borrowingand short-selling
are allowed withoutrestriction.41
The borrowing
rateequals thelendingrate.
(2) Stockpricedynamics:the instantaneous
returnon the commonstockis describedbythestochastic
differential
equation42
dS
-=-adt + odz,
S

(23)

wherea is theinstantaneous
expectedreturnon thecommon
stock,o2 is the instantaneous
varianceof the return,and dz
is a standardGauss-Wienerprocess.a may be a stochastic
variableof quite generaltypeincludingbeingdependenton
thelevelofthestockpriceor otherassets'returns.
Therefore,
no presumption
is made thatdS/S is an independent
incrementsprocessor stationary,
althoughdz clearlyis. However,
38 In [42].See Merton
[28]fora briefdescription
oftherelationship
between
theSamuelsonandB-Smodels.
39
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In [26].

Althoughthederivation
presented
hereis basedon assumptions
and techniquesdifferent
fromtheoriginal
B-S model,itis inthespiritoftheirformulation,
and yieldsthesameformula
whentheirassumptions
areapplied.
41 The assumptions
of unrestricted
borrowingand short-selling
can be
weakenedand stillhavetheresultsobtainedbysplitting
thecreatedportfolio
of
thetextintotwoportfolios:
onecontaining
thecommonstockand theotherconthewarrant
taining
plusa longpositionin bonds.Then,as wasdoneinSection2,
ifweacceptAssumption
1,theformulas
ofthecurrent
sectionfollowimmediately.
42 For a general
description
of thetheoryof stochastic
differential
equations
of theIto type,see McKean [27] and Kushner[24]. For a description
of their
application
totheconsumption-portfolio
problem,
see Merton[32],[33],and [31].
1t6processesfollowimmediately
Briefly,
fromtheassumption
of a continuoustimestochasticprocesswhichresultsin continuouspricechanges(withfinite
moments)and some levelof independent
increments.
If the processforprice
changeswerefunctions
of stableParetiandistributions
withinfinite
moments,
it
is conjectured
thattheonlyequilibrium
valuefora warrant
wouldbe thestock
priceitself,independent
of thelengthof timeto maturity.
This implication
is
grossly
inconsistent
withall empirical
observations.
40

o-is restricted
to be nonstochasticand, at most,a known
functionof time.
(3) Bondpricedynamics.P(r) is as definedin previoussections
are describedby
and thedynamicsofitsreturns
dP
-=

p

g(r)dt + 5(r)dq(t; r),

(24)

whereA is the instantaneousexpectedreturn,62 is the instantaneousvariance,and dq(t; r) is a standard GaussWienerprocessformaturityr. Allowingforthe possibility
it is not assumed
effects,
of habitatand othertermstructure
is perfectly
correlatedwithdq for
that dq for one maturity
another,i.e.,
dq(t; r)dq(t; T) =

(24a)

pTTdt,

wherePTT may be less than one for r - T. However,it is
assumedthatthereis no serialcorrelation43amongthe (unon anyoftheassets,i.e.,
anticipated)returns
dq(s; -r)dq(t; T) = 0 for s - t
dq(s; -r)dz(t) = 0 for s -b t,

(24b)

withthegeneralefficient
markethypothewhichis consistent
sis of Fama and Samuelson.44
A(r) maybe stochasticthrough
for
dependenceon thelevelofbond prices,etc.,and different
different
maturities.
BecauseP(r) is thepriceof a discounted
loan withno risk of default,P(O) = 1 withcertaintyand
dependon r withb(0) = 0. However,a is
5(r) willdefinitely
and independentof
otherwiseassumedto be nonstochastic
rateis nonthelevelofP. In thespecialcase whentheinterest
stochastic and constant over time, 5 = 0, u = r, and
P(r) = erT
and expectations:no assumptionsare
(4) Investorpreferences
otherthan that they
necessaryabout investorpreferences
43 The readershouldbe careful
to notethatit is assumedonlythattheunanticipated
returns
on the bondsare not seriallycorrelated.
Cootner[11] and
othershavepointedoutthatsincethebondpricewillequal itsredemption
price
at maturity,
thetotalreturns
overtimecannotbe uncorrelated.
In no waydoes
thisnegatethespecification
of(24), although
itdoesimplythatthevariance
ofthe
An exampleto
unanticipated
returns
mustbe a function
of timeto maturity.
illustrate
thatthetwoarenotinconsistent
can be foundin Merton[29]. Suppose
thatbondpricesforall maturities
are onlya function
ofthecurrent
(and future)
short-term
interest
rates.Further,
assumethattheshort-rate,
r,followsa GaussWienerprocesswith(possibly)somedrift,
i.e., dr = adt + gdz,wherea and g
are constants.
Although
thisprocessis notrealisticbecauseit impliesa positive
probability
ofnegative
interest
rates,itwillstillillustrate
thepoint.Supposethat
all bondsare pricedso as to yieldan expected
rateofreturn
overthenextperiod
equal to r (i.e.,a formof theexpectations
hypothesis):

P(T;

and

r) = exp[-rr

-

gT?

1

dP
p = rdt- gTdz.

By construction,
dz is not seriallycorrelatedand in the notationof (24),
e
() = - ga
44 In [13] and [41], respectively.
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satisfyAssumption1 of Section2. All investorsagree on the
values of o-and 6, and on the distributional
characteristics
of dz and dq. It is not assumedthat theyagree on eithera
or .45
From the analysisin Section2, it is reasonableto assume that
the optionpriceis a functionof the stockprice,the risklessbond
price,and the lengthof timeto expiration.If H(S, P, r; E) is the
optionpricefunction,
then,giventhedistributional
assumptionson
S and P, we have,by It6's Lemma,46thatthe changein the option
priceovertimesatisfies
thestochasticdifferential
equation,
dH

=

HLdS + H2dP + H3dr
+2 [Hll(dS)2 + 2Hl2(dSdP) + H22(dP)2], (25)

where subscriptsdenote partial derivatives,and (dS)2 = O2S2dt,
(dp)2 = 62P2dt, dr = - dt, and (dSdP) = po--SPdt withp, the instantaneouscorrelationcoefficient
betweenthe (unanticipated)returnson thestockand on thebond. Substituting
from(23) and (24)
and rearranging
terms,we can rewrite(25) as
dH = j3Hdt+ 'yHdz+ -qHdq,

(26)

wherethe instantaneousexpectedreturnon the warrant,A, equals
[2r2S2Hn + po6SPH12 + 2 52P2H22
+ aSH1 + giPH2 - H31]H,
-y o-SH1/H,
and 7 _PH2/H.
In thespiritof theBlack-Scholesformulation
and theanalysisin
a portfoliocontainingthe comSections2 thru4, considerforming
mon stock,the option,and risklessbonds withtimeto maturity,-,
equal to the expirationdate of the option,such thatthe aggregate
in theportfoliois zero. This is achievedby usingtheproinvestment
and borrowingto financelongpositions.Let W1
ceeds of short-sales
be the (instantaneous)numberof dollarsof theportfolioinvestedin
the common stock, W2 be the numberof dollars investedin the
option,and W3 be the numberof dollarsinvestedin bonds. Then,
the condition of zero aggregateinvestmentcan be writtenas
dollarreturnto the
W1 + W2+ W3 = 0. If dY is theinstantaneous
it can be shown47
that
portfolio,
dY=
=

W1

dS
S

[Wi(a

+ W2
- t)

dH
H

+

W3-

dP
P

+ W2(3 - g)]dt + [W1l + W2y]dz

+ [W2q- (W1+ W2)6]dq, (27)
whereW3

-

out.
(W1 + W2) has been substituted

is muchmoreacceptablethantheusualhomogeneous
ex45 Thisassumption
mayhavequitedifferent
pectations.
It is quitereasonableto expectthatinvestors
due to different
levelsof inestimates
forcurrent
(and future)
expectedreturns
calculateestimates
formation,
techniques
ofanalysis,
etc.However,mostanalysts
in thesameway:namely,by usingpreviousprice
of variancesand covariances
itisalso reasonable
toassume
data.Sinceall haveaccesstothesamepricehistory,
maybe thesame.
thattheirvariance-covariance
estimates
46 Ito's Lemmais thestochastic-analog
to thefundamental
theoremof the
functions
of Wienerprocesses.For
calculusbecauseit stateshowto differentiate
a completedescription
and proof,see McKean [27]. A briefdiscussioncan be
foundinMerton[33].
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47

See Merton [32] or [33].

Suppose a strategy,Wj = Wj*, can be chosensuch thatthecoefficients
ofdz and dq in (27) are alwayszero. Then,thedollarreturn
on thatportfolio,dY*, would be nonstochastic.
Since the portfolio
requireszero investment,
it must be that to avoid "arbitrage"48
profits,
theexpected(and realized)returnon the portfoliowiththis
strategy
is zero. The two portfolioand one equilibriumconditions
can be writtenas a 3 X 2 linearsystem,
+ (3

(a -,g)Wl*

-5W1*+ (?7-

0

YW2* = 0

CTW1*+
.

=

-A)W2*

6)W2*

=

(28)

O0

A nontrivial
solution(Wl* - 0; W2* - 0) to (28) existsif and
onlyif
A3-=_=
-y

-__

6- -

.(29)

Because we make the "bucketshop" assumption,,u,a, 6, and o-are
legitimateexogeneousvariables(relativeto the option price), and
so as to avoid dominanceof any of
A, y,and -qare to be determined
thethreesecurities.
If (29) holds,then-y/o= 1 - -l5, whichimplies
fromthedefinition
of yand in (26), that
SH1
H
or

= 1-

H=

PH2

(30)

H

SH1+PH2.

(31)

Althoughit is not a sufficient
condition,by Euler's theorem,(31)
is a necessaryconditionfor H to be firstdegreehomogeneousin
(S, P) as was conjecturedin Section2.
= y(a - 4)o,
The second conditionfrom(29) is that :whichimpliesfromthedefinition
ofA and -yin (26) that
u + pO(6SPH12
2o2S2H0
+ 22P2H22
+ aSH1 + 11PH2- H3

-

IuH = SH1(a

-

p),

(32)

0.

(33)

or, by combiningterms,that
252H01 + pO(6SPH12
+ 12P2H22+ pISH1

+ IPH2-H3-IH=

for H from(31) and combiningterms,(33) can be
Substituting
rewritten
as
1[Of2S2Hi1+ 2po-SPH12 + 62P2H22]-

H3 = 0,

(34)

whichis a second-order,
linearpartialdifferential
equation of the
parabolictype.
48 "Arbitrage"
is usedin thequalifiedsensethatthedistributional
and other
A weakerformwouldsaythatif
assumptions
are knownto holdwithcertainty.
is nonzero,eithertheoptionor thecommonstock
thereturnon theportfolio
ofthis
See Samuelson[44]or [45]fora discussion
wouldbe a dominated
security.
distinction.
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If H is the price of a European warrant,thenH mustsatisfy
(34) subjectto theboundaryconditions:
H(O, P, r; E)

0

=

(34a)

H(S, 1, 0; E) = Max[0, S

-

E],

(34b)

sinceby construction,
P(0) = 1.
Definethevariablex _ SIEP(r), whichis thepriceper shareof
stockin unitsof exerciseprice-dollars
payableat a fixeddate in the
future(theexpirationdate of the warrant).The variablex is a welldefinedpricefor r > 0, and from(23), (24), and It6's Lemma,the
dynamicsof x are describedby the stochasticdifferential
equation,
dx
-= [a
x

-,u

+ 62-

pu]dt + odz- dq.

(35)

From (35), theexpectedreturnon x willbe a functionof S, P, etc.,
througha and A,but theinstantaneous
varianceof thereturnon x,
V2(r), is equal to o2 + 62 - 2po6, and will depend only on r.

Motivatedby the possiblehomogeneity
propertiesof H, we try
thechangein variables,h(x, r; E)
H(S, P, r; E)/EP whereh is
assumedto be independentof P and is the warrantpriceevaluated
in thesameunitsas x. Substituting
(h,x) for(H, S) in (34), (34a) and
(34b), leads to the partialdifferential
equation forh,

(36)

21V2x2hll-h2= 0,

subjectto the boundaryconditions,h(O, r; E) = 0, and h(x, 0; E)
= Max[0, x - 1]. From inspectionof (36) and its boundarycondiofx and r, since V2is onlya function
of r.
tions,h is onlya function
of H is verified.Further,
Hence,theassumedhomogeneity
property
h does notdependon E, and so, H is actuallyhomogeneousof degree
one in [S, EP(r)].
Considera new timevariable,T -Jo V2(s)ds.Then, if we definey(x, T) = h(x, r) and substitute
into(36), y mustsatisfy
yll

-Y2

=

(37)

0,

subject to the boundary conditions,y(O,T) = 0 and y(x, 0)
= Max [0, x - 1]. Suppose we wrotethe warrantpricein its "full
functional
form,"H(S, P, r; E, -2, 652, p). Then,
y = H(x, 1, T; 1, 1, 0, 0),

and is thepriceof a warrantwithT yearsto expirationand exercise
varianceof
priceof one dollar,on a stockwithunitinstantaneous
return,whenthe marketrate of interestis zero overthe lifeof the
contract.
Once we solve (37) forthe priceof this"standard"warrant,we
have,by a changeof variables,thepriceforany Europeanwarrant.
Namely,
H(S, P, r; E) = EP(-)y[S/EP(O),
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f

V2(s)ds].

(38)

Hence, forempiricaltestingor applications,one need onlycompute
oftwovariables,
tablesforthe"standard"warrantpriceas a function
stockpriceand timeto expiration,to be able to computewarrant
pricesingeneral.

To solve (37), we firstput it in standardformby the changein
variablesZ
log (x) + T/2and O(Z, T)
y(x, T)/x, and thensubstitute
in (37) to arriveat
0 = 12011
2,
(39)
subject to the boundaryconditions: 4)(Z, T)I < 1 and O(Z, 0)
= Max [0, 1 - eZ]. Equation (39) is a standardfree-boundary
problemto be solved by separationof variablesor FouriertransIts solutionis
forms.49
y(x, T) = x4)(Z,T) = [xerfc(hi)- erfc(h2)]/2,

(40)

where erfcis the errorcomplementfunctionwhich is tabulated,
h - [logx + 2 T]/<2T, and h2 - [log x-2 T]/1[2T.Equation
(40) is identicalto (21) withr = 0, -2 = 1, and E = 1. Hence, (38)
willbe identicalto (21) theB-S formula,in thespecialcase ofa nonstochasticand constantinterestrate (i.e., ( = 0, u= r, P=e-r=
and T =2r)
Equation (37) correspondsexactlyto Samuelson'sequation50
for
the warrantpricein his "linear"model whenthe stockpriceis logwithhis parametersa = A= 0, and 2= 1.
normallydistributed,
Hence,tablesgeneratedfrom(40) could be used with(38) forvaluations of the Samuelsonformulawheree-ar is substituted
forP(T)
in (38).51Since a in his theoryis the expectedrate of returnon a
riskysecurity,
one wouldexpectthate-ar < P(r). As a consequence
of thefollowing
e-ar < P(T) wouldimplythatSamuelson's
theorem,
forecastedvalues forthewarrantswould be higherthanthoseforecastedby B-S or themodelpresentedhere.
Theorem14. For a givenstockprice,thewarrantpriceis a nonfunctionof
increasingfunctionof P(r), and hence,a nondecreasing
the T-yearinterest
rate.
Proof:it followsimmediately,
sincean increasein P is equivalentto
an increasein E whichneverincreasesthe value of the warrant.
Formally,H is a convexfunctionof S and passesthroughtheorigin.
Hence, H - SH1 < 0. But from(31), H - SH1 = PH2,and since
P > 0, H2 < 0. By definition,
P(r) is a decreasingfunctionof the
rate.Q.E.D.
r-yearinterest
Becausewe appliedonlytheterminalboundaryconditionto (34),
the pricefunctionderivedis foran European warrant.The correct
boundaryconditionsfor an Americanwarrantwould also include
thearbitrage-boundary
inequality
H(S, P, r; E) ? Max [0, S

-

E].

(34c)

Since it was assumedthat no dividendpaymentsor exerciseprice
changesoccuroverthelifeof thecontract,we knowfromTheorem
of thissectionis a "rational"theory,then
1, thatiftheformulation
49 For a separation
of variablessolution,
see Churchill
[9],pp. 154-156,and
seeDettman[12],p. 390.AlsoseeMcKean [26].
forthetransform
technique,
50 In [42],p. 27.
61 The tablescouldalso be usedto evaluatewarrants
pricedbytheSprenkle
of the",3= a" case
[49] formula.Warning:whiletheSamuelsoninterpretation
impliesthatexpectedreturns
are equatedon thewarrant
and thestock,theB-S
interpretation
does not.Namely,from[29],theexpectedreturn
on thewarrant
satisfies, =r + H,S(a - r)/H, whereHi can be computedfrom(21) by
differentiation.
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itwillsatisfy
thestronger
inequalityH ? Max[O,S - EP(r)] [which
is homogeneousin S and EP(r)], and theAmericanwarrantwillhave
the same value as its Europeancounterpart.
Samuelsonarguedthat
solutionsto equationslike (21) and (38) will alwayshave values at
least as large as Max[O,S - E], and Samuelson and Merton52
provedit undermoregeneralconditions.Hence,thereis no need for
formalverification
here.Further,it can be shownthat(38) satisfies
all thetheorems
ofSection2.
As a directresult of the equal values of the European and
Americanwarrants,
we have:
Theorem15. The warrantprice is a nondecreasingfunctionof
thevarianceof thestockpricereturn.
Proof: from(38), thechangein H withrespectto a changein variance will be proportionalto Y2. But, y is the price of a legitimate
Americanwarrantand hence,mustbe a nondecreasing
functionof
timeto expiration,
i.e.,Y2 _ 0. Q.E.D.
Actually,Theorem15 is a specialcase of thegeneralproposition
(Theorem8) provedin Section2, thatthemoreriskyis thestock,the
more valuable is the warrant.AlthoughRothschildand Stiglitz53
have shownthat,in general,increasingvariancemay not implyincreasingrisk,itis shownin Appendix2 thatvarianceis a valid measureofriskforthismodel.
We have derivedthe B-S warrantpricingformularigorously
underassumptions
weakerthantheypostulate,and haveextendedthe
analysisto includethepossibility
ofstochasticinterest
rates.
Because the originalB-S derivationassumed constantinterest
ratesin forming
theirhedgepositions,it did notmatterwhetherthey
borrowedor lentlongor shortmaturities.
The derivationhereclearly
demonstrates
to use in thehedgeis theone
thatthecorrectmaturity
whichmatchesthematurity
date of theoption."Correct"is used in
thesensethatifthepriceP(r) remainsfixedwhilethepriceof other
maturitieschanges, the price of a r-year option will remain
unchanged.
The capital asset pricingmodel is a sufficient
assumptionto
derivetheformula.Whiletheassumptionsof thissectionare necesuse of the capital asset pricingmodel,54
sary forthe intertemporal
ratesare
theyare not sufficient,
e.g., we do not assumethatinterest
thatpricedynamicsare stationary,
nor that investors
nonstochastic,
have homogeneousexpectations.All are requiredfor the capital
assetpricingmodel. Further,sincewe consideronlytheproperties
of
threesecurities,
we do not assumethatthecapital marketis in full
generalequilibrium.Since the finalformulais independentof a or
,u it willholdeveniftheobservedstockor bond pricesare transient,
nonequilibriumprices.

The keyto thederivationis thatanyone of thesecurities'returns
over timecan be perfectly
replicatedby continuousportfoliocombinationsof the othertwo. A completeanalysiswould requirethat
In [42]and [43],respectively.
[39].
6 See Merton
ofnecessary
and sufficient
conditions
fora
[311fora discussion
Sharpe-Lintner-Mossin
typemodelto obtainin an intertemporal
context.The
sufficient
conditions
are ratherrestrictive.
52

63 In
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all threesecurities'prices be solved for simultaneously
which,in
general,wouldrequiretheexaminationofall otherassets,knowledge
of preferences,
etc. However,becauseof "perfectsubstitutability"
of
the securitiesand the "bucketshop" assumption,supplyeffects
can
be neglected,and we can apply "partialequilibrium"analysisresultingin a "causal-type"formulaforthe optionpriceas a function
of
the stockand bond prices.
This "perfectsubstitutability"
ofthecommonstockand borrowingforthewarrantor thewarrantand lendingforthecommonstock
explainswhytheformulais independent
oftheexpectedreturnon the
commonstockor preferences.
The expectedreturnon thestockand
the investor'spreferences
willdetermine
how muchcapitalto invest
(long or short)in a givencompany.The decisionas to whetherto
take thepositionby buyingwarrantsor by leveragingthe stockdepends only on theirrelativepricesand the cost of borrowing.As
B-S pointout,theargument
is similarto an intertemporal
ModiglianiMillertheorem.The reason thatthe B-S assumptionof the capital
assetpricingmodelleadsto thecorrectformulais thatbecauseitis an
equilibriummodel,it mustnecessarilyrule out "sure-thing"
profits
among perfectlycorrelatedsecurities,which is exactlycondition
(29). Carefulstudyof both theirderivationsshowsthat (29) is the
onlypartofthecapitalassetpricingmodeleverused.
The assumptionsofthissectionare necessaryfor(38) and (40) to
hold.55The continuous-trading
assumptionis necessaryto establish
perfectcorrelationamong nonlinearfunctionswhichis requiredto
formthe"perfecthedge"portfoliomix.The Samuelsonand Merton
model56is an immediatecounter-example
to the validityof the
formulafordiscrete-trading
intervals.
The assumptionof It6 processesfortheassets'returnsdynamics
was necessaryto apply 1to's Lemma. The further
restriction
thata
and a be nonstochastic
and independent
ofthepricelevelsis required
so thattheoptionpricechangeis due onlyto changesin thestockor
bond prices,whichwas necessaryto establisha perfecthedgeand to
establishthe homogeneity
property(31).57 Clearlyif investorsdid
notagreeon thevalue of V2(r),theywouldarriveat different
values
forthesame warrant.
The B-S claimthat(21) or (38) is theonlyformulaconsistent
with
capitalmarketequilibrium
is a bittoo strong.It is nottruethatifthe
marketpricesoptionsdifferently,
thenarbitrageprofitsare ensured.
It is a "rational"optionpricingtheoryrelativeto theassumptionsof
thissection.If theseassumptionsheld withcertainty,
thenthe B-S
formulais the only one whichall investorscould agreeon, and no
deviantmembercould provethemwrong.58
are dropped,it maybe
65 If mostof the "frictionless"
marketassumptions
current
institutional
conditions,
(38) and
possibleto showthat,by substituting
value.
(40) willgivelowerboundsforthewarrant's
66 In [43],
thevarianceofthe
6 In thespecialcase wheninterest
ratesarenonstochastic,
stillgoes
stockpricereturn
can be a function
ofthepriceleveland thederivation
equationwillnothavea simple
through.
However,
theresulting
partialdifferential
closed-form
solution.
in a critiqueofThorpand Kassouf's[53] "sure"8This pointis emphasized
thing"arbitrage
techniques
by Samuelson[45] and again,in Samuelson[44],
footnote
6.
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7. Extensionofthe
modelto include
dividendpayments
and exercise price
changes

* To analyzetheeffectof dividendson unprotected
warrants,it is
helpfulto assumea constantand knowninterestrater. Under this
assumption,a = 0, ,= r, and P(r) = err. Condition (29) simplifiesto
A-r=
y(a--r)jo.
(41)
Let D(S, r) be the dividendper share unit time when the stock
price is S and the warranthas r years to expiration.If a is
the instantaneous,total expectedreturnas definedin (23), then
the instantaneousexpected return from price appreciation is
[la - D(S, r)jS]. Because P(r) is no longerstochastic,we suppress
itand writethewarrantpricefunction
as W(S, r; E). As was done in
(25) and (26), we apply Ito's Lemma to derivethe stochasticdifferential
equationforthewarrantpriceto be
dW = W1(dS- D(S, r)dt) + W2dT+ 2 Wll(dS)2
=
+ (aS - D ) W1 - W2]dt+ oSW1dz.
[Ij2S2Wi1

(42)

Note: since the warrantowneris not entitledto any part of the
dividendreturn,he onlyconsidersthatpart of the expecteddollar
returnto the commonstockdue to priceappreciation.From (42)
and thedefinition
of ,Band -y,we have that
(3W =

2a2S2W11 + (aS -

'yW=

cTSWJ.

D ) W1 -

W2(43)

Applying(41) to (43), we arriveat the partialdifferential
equationforthewarrantprice,
W2 - rW= 0,
(44)
subject to the boundaryconditions,W(O, r; E) = 0, W(S, 0; E)
= Max [0, S - E] for a European warrant,and to the additional
arbitrageboundarycondition,W(S, r; E) > Max [0, S - E] foran
Americanwarrant.
Equation (44) will not have a simple solution,even for the
European warrantand relatively
simplefunctionalformsfor D. In
evaluatingtheAmericanwarrantin the"no-dividend"case (D = 0),
the arbitrageboundaryinequalitieswere not consideredexplicitly
in arrivingat a solution,because it was shownthat the European
warrantprice neverviolatedthe inequality,and the Americanand
Europeanwarrantpriceswereequal. For manydividendpolicies,the
solutionforthe European warrantpricewill violatethe inequality,
and forthosepolicies,therewillbe a positiveprobabilityof prematureexercisingof theAmericanwarrant.Hence,to obtaina correct
valuefortheAmericanwarrantfrom(44), we mustexplicitly
consider
the boundaryinequality,and transform
it into a suitableformfor
solution.
If thereexistsa positiveprobability
ofpremature
exercising,
then,
foreveryr, thereexistsa levelof stockprice,CLr],such thatforall
S > CLr],thewarrantwould be worthmoreexercisedthanif held.
Since thevalue of an exercisedwarrantis always(S - E), we have
theappendedboundaryconditionfor(44),
W1+
YOf2S2

(rS- D)W1-

W(C[r], r; E) = C[r]
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-

E,

(44a)

whereWsatisfies
(44) forO < S < C[r].
If C[r] werea knownfunction,
then,aftertheappropriatechange
of variables,(44) withtheEuropeanboundaryconditionsand (44a)

appended,would be a semiinfinite
boundaryvalue problemwitha
time-dependent
boundary.However,C[r] is notknown,and mustbe
determined
as partofthesolution.Therefore,
an additionalboundary
conditionis requiredfortheproblemto be well-posed.
rich
Fortunately,
the economicsof the problemare sufficiently
to providethisextracondition.Because the warrantholderis not
he chooses
contractually
obligedto exercisehiswarrantprematurely,
to do so onlyin hisownbestinterest
(i.e., whenthewarrantis worth
more "dead" than "alive"). Hence, the only rationalchoice for
whichmaximizesthe value of the warrant.
C[r] is thattime-pattern
Let f(S, r; E, C[r]) be a solutionto (44)-(44a) fora given C[r]
function.
Then,thevalueofa r-yearAmericanwarrantwillbe
W(S, r; E) = Maxf (S, r; E, C).
(45)
Ic}

oftheproblemmakesitclearthattheoptimal
Further,thestructure
of the currentlevel of the stockprice.In
C[7r] will be independent
attackingthis difficult
problem,Samuelson59postulatedthat the
extraconditionwas "high-contact"
at theboundary,i.e.,
Wl(C[r], r; E) = 1.

(44b)

It can be shown60
that(44b) is impliedbythemaximizing
behaviordescribedby(45). So thecorrectspecification
fortheAmericanwarrant
priceis (44) withtheEuropeanboundaryconditionsplus (44a) and
(44b).
Samuelsonand Samuelsonand Merton6"have shownthatfora
proportionaldividendpolicy whereD(S, r) = pS, p > 0, thereis
of premature
and hence,the
alwaysa positiveprobability
exercising,
arbitrageboundaryconditionwill be bindingfor sufficiently
large
stock prices.62With D = pS, (44) is mathematically
identicalto
Samuelson's63"nonlinear"(", > a") case wherehis ,B= r and his
a = r - p. Samuelsonand McKean64analyzethisproblemin great
detail.Althoughthereare no simpleclosed-form
solutionsforfinitelivedwarrants,
theydid derivesolutionsforperpetualwarrantswhich
are powerfunctions,
tangentto the "S - E" line at finitevalues of
S.65

In [42].

60Let f (x, c) be a differentiable
function,concave in its second argument,for

0 ? x ? c. Require that f (c, c) = h(c), a differentiablefunction of c. Let
c = c* be the c which maximizesf, i.e.,

f 2(x, c*) = 0,
wheresubscriptsdenote partialderivatives.Consider the total derivativeoff with
respectto c along theboundaryx = c. Then,
df/dc = dh/dc = fi(c, c)

c).

+ f2(c,

For c = c*,f2 = 0. Hence,fi(c*, c*)
dh/dc.In thecase of the text,h = c
and the"high-contact"solution,fi(c*,c*) = 1,is proved.
61 In
[42] and [43], respectively.
62For D = pS, the solution to (44) forthe European warrantis
W = [e-P-SD(d)

-

-

E,

Ee-rV(d2)]

where4, di, and d2 are as definedin (21). For large S,
W
[e-PTSEe-rT]
which will be less than (S - E) for large S and
warrantcan be worthmore "dead" than "alive."
63 In [42].
64 Ibid. In the appendix.
65 Ibid., p. 28.

p

> 0. Hence, the American
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A secondexampleof a simpledividendpolicyis theconstantone
whereD = d, a constant.Unlike the previousproportionalpolicy,
prematureexercisingmay or may not occur, dependingupon the
conditionforno
values ford, r, E, and r. In particular,a sufficient
was derivedin Section3. Namely,
premature
exercising
E>

d
-.
r

(13)

If (13) obtains,thenthe solutionfor the European warrantprice
will be the solutionforthe Americanwarrant.Althougha closedformsolutionhas not yetbeen foundforfiniter, a solutionforthe
perpetualwarrantwhenE > dlr, is66
W(S,

E);F)

(2d
=

d

\2r/a2

\02S)

(-- I2-

M

/2r

2r -2d\

+-,

)

(46)

and W is plotted
whereM is theconfluent
function,
hypergeometric
in Figure2.
FIGURE 2
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66 Make thechangein variables:
Z-3/S

where

and

h(Z)-exp[Z]Z-rW

and
z-2r/us2.

equationforh:
Then,substituting
in (44), wehavethedifferential
Zh" + ( +2 -Z)h'
whose generalsolution is h = ciM(2, 2 +

-2/i=
y,

0,

Z) + cnZ?(+')M(1

-,

-y,

Z)

conditions
areapplied.Analysisof (46)
whichbecomes(46) whentheboundary
to theline
showsthatW passesthrough
theorigin,is convex,and is asymptotic
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(S -d/r) forlargeS, i.e., it approaches the common stock value less the present
discountedvalue of all futuredividendsforgoneby holdingthe warrant.

Considerthecase ofa continuously
changingexerciseprice,E(r),
whereE is assumedto be differentiable
and a decreasingfunctionof
the length of time to maturity,i.e., dE/dr =dE/dt = - E < 0.
The warrantpricewill satisfy(44) withD
0, but subjectto the
boundaryconditions,
W[S, 0; E(O)] = Max [O, S -E(O)]

and

W[S, r; E(r)] ? Max [O, S

Make the change in variables X

Then,F satisfies

=

-

E(r)].

S/E(r) and

F(X, r)-- W[S, r; E(r)]/E(r ).

2a2X2F11 + q(r)XF, -

q(r)F

- F2

=

0,

(47)

subjectto F(X, O) = Max [O,X-1 ] and F(X, r) > Max [O,X-1 ]
of (47) is identical
where7(r) =_ r - /E. Noticethatthestructure
to thepricingof a warrantwitha fixedexercisepriceand a variable,
but nonstochastic,
"interestrate" 7(r). (I.e., substitute
in theanalysis of theprevioussectionforP(-r), exp
r(s)ds],
except7(Tr)
foT
can be negativeforsufficiently
largechangesin exerciseprice.) We
[-

have already shown that for JofT 7(s)ds

_ 0,

there will be no pre-

ofthewarrant,
matureexercising
and onlytheterminal
exerciseprice
should matter.Noting that
(s)ds
[r + dE/dr]ds= rr
forP(r) in (38) verifies
that
+ log [E(r)/E(O)], formalsubstitution
the value of the warrantis the same as fora warrantwitha fixed
exerciseprice,E(O), and interest
ofthe
rater.We also haveagreement
currentmodel with (11) of Section3, because foT rq(s)ds ? 0 imJfoT

=

JfoT

plies E(-r) ? E(O) exp [ - rr], which is a general sufficientcondition

forno premature
exercising.

* As thefirstexampleofan applicationofthemodelto othertypes
of options,we now considerthe rationalpricingof the put option,
relativeto theassumptionsin Section7. In Section4, it was demonstratedthatthevalue of an Europeanput optionwas completely
determinedonce the value of the call optionis known(Theorem12).
B-S givethe solutionfortheirmodel in equation (26). It was also
demonstrated
in Section4 thatthe European valuationis not valid
forthe Americanput optionbecause of the positiveprobabilityof
premature
exercising.
If G(S, r; E) is therationalputprice,then,by
thesametechniqueusedto derive(44) withD = 0, G satisfies
_"2S2Gii

+ rSG, - rG -G2

=

0,

(48)

subject to G(cc, T; E) = 0, G(S, 0; E) = Max [0, E - S], and
G(S, T; E) _ Max [0, E - S].
From the analysisby Samuelson and McKean67on warrants,
solutionto (48) forfiniteT. However,using
thereis no closed-form
theirtechniques,it is possibleto obtaina solutionfortheperpetual
put option (i.e., T = co). For a sufficiently
low stockprice,it will
be advantageousto exercisetheput. DefineC to be thelargestvalue
ofthestocksuchthattheputholderis betteroffexercising
thancontinuingto holdit.For theperpetualput,(48) reducesto the ordinary
67

In [42].

8. Valuing an
American put option
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differential
equation,
2S2Gil + rSG, - rG = 0,

(49)

whichis validfortherangeof stockpricesC < S < co. The boundaryconditionsfor(49) are:
G(co,

oo;

(49a)

E) = 0,

G(C, co; E) = E-C,

and

(49b)

choose C so as to maximizethevalue oftheoption,which
followsfromthe maximizingbehaviorargumentsof the (49c)
previoussection.
equations,soluFrom the theoryof linearordinarydifferential
tionsto (49) involvetwo constants,a, and a2. Boundaryconditions
theseconstantsalongwiththe
(49a), (49b), and (49c) willdetermine
unknownlower-bound,
stockprice,C. The generalsolutionto (49) is
G(S, oo; E) = aiS + a2S-e,

(50)

where -y= 2r/o-2> 0. Equation (49a) requiresthat a, = 0, and
(49b) requiresthata2 = (E - C)CY. Hence,as a functionof C,
G(S, co; E) = (E

-

C)(S/C)-,.

(51)

To determineC, we apply (49c) and choose thatvalue of C which
maximizes(51), i.e., choose C = C* such that aG/aC = 0. Solving
thiscondition,we have that C* = yE/(l+ y), and the put option
priceis,
G(S,

oo;

E)

=

(

E

Y [(1 + y)S/lyE]--.

(52)

The Samuelson"high-contact"
boundarycondition

G1(C*,oo; E) = - 1,
of boundarycondition(49c), can be
as an alternativespecification
verifiedby differentiating
(52) withrespectto S and evaluatingat
theAmericanputpriceas a functionof
S = C*. Figure3 illustrates
thestockpriceand timeto expiration.
FIGURE 3
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* As a second exampleof the applicationof the model to other
typesof options,we considerthe rationalpricingof a new typeof
This optionhas the same
call optioncalled the "down-and-outer."68
clauses,etc.,as the
termswithrespectto exerciseprice,antidilution
standardcall option,butwiththeadditionalfeaturethatifthestock
i.e.,
pricefallsbelow a statedlevel,the optioncontractis nullified,
the"knock-out"priceis a
theoptionbecomesworthless.69
Typically,
functionof the timeto expiration,increasingas the expirationdate
nears.
Letf(S, T; E) be thevalue of an European "down-and-out"call
option,and B[T] = bEexp [- qT] be the "knock-out"price as a
functionof timeto expirationwhereit is assumedthat Xq> 0 and
O< b < 1. Thenf will satisfythe fundamentalpartialdifferential
equation,
+ rSfi- rf-f2
0,
(53)
2 "2S2fii

9. Valuing the "downand-out" call option

subjectto theboundaryconditions,
E)

=

0

f(S, 0; E)

=

Max [0,S

f(B[T],

T;

-

E].

Note: if B(T) = 0, then(53) would be the equationfora standard
Europeancall option.
Make thechangein variables,x log [S/B(T)]; T
T2;
H(x, T) -exp [ax +

'YT]f(S,

T;

E)/E,

and a - [r - - -y2/2]/oy2 and y =- r + a2o-2/2.Then,by substitutinginto(53), we arriveat theequationforH,
i, subjectto

H2

=

(54)

0

0

H(O, T)

=

H(x, 0)

=eaxMax

[0, bex -1],

whichis a standard,semiinfinite
boundaryvalueproblemto be solved
of
or
Fourier
variables
transforms.70
byseparation
back, we arriveat the solutionfor
Solving(54) and substituting
the "down-and-out"option,
f(S,

T;
-

E) = [S erfc(h1)-

Ee-rT

erfc(h2)]/2

(S/B[T])- [B[T] erfc(h3)-(S/B[T])

EeTrTerfc(h4)]/2, (55)

68 See Snyder
[48]fora complete
description.
A number
ofWallStreethouses
are beginning
to deal in thisoption.See Fortune,November,
1971,p. 213.
69 In some versions
of the "down-and-outer,"
the optionownerreceivesa
positiverebate,R(T), if thestockpricehitsthe "knock-out"price.Typically,
R(T) is an increasing
function
of thetimeuntilexpiration
[i.e.,R'(T) > 0] with

R(O) = 0. Let g(S, T) satisfy(53) for B(r) < S < oo, subject to the boundary
conditions
(a) g(B[TJ, T) = R(T) and (b) g(S, 0) = 0. Then,F(S, T; E) -g(S, T)
conditions
+ f (S, r; E) willsatisfy
(53) subjectto theboundary
(a) F(B[r], r; E)
= R(T) and (b) F(S, 0; E) = Max [0,S - E]. Hence,F is thevalueofa "downand-out"call optionwithrebatepayments
R(T), and g(S, T) is theadditional

valuefortherebatefeature.
See Dettman[12],p. 391,fora transform
solution
forg(S, r).
70 See Churchill
[9],p. 152,fora separation
ofvariables
solutionandDettman
[12],p. 391,fora transform
solution.
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where
h

log (S/E) + (r + o2/2)T]/<2o-2'T,
2T,
-[log (S/E) + (r -2/2)T]/<2
- [2 log (B[T ]/E) - log (S/E) + (r + (7 2)T]/
- [2 log (B[T]/E) - log (S/E) + (r/2)T]/42

-[

h2

h3
h4

2o2T,
T,

and 6 2(r - 'q)/of2. Inspectionof (55) and (21) revealsthat the
firstbracketedset of termsin (55) is the value of a standardcall
option,and hence,the secondbracketis the "discount"due to the
feature.
"down-and-out"
between
on thequalitativedifferences
To gaina betterperspective
it is usefulto go
thestandardcall optionand the"down-and-outer,"
to the limitof a perpetualoptionwherethe "knock-out"price is
constant(i.e., - 0). In this case, (53) reducesto the ordinary
differential
equation

+ rSf'l,,2S2f"/

subjectto

f(bE)=

rf= 0

(56)

0

(56a)

(56b)
f(S)
SI,
andf(S) is shortforf(S, co; E). By
whereprimesdenotederivatives
standardmethods,we solve (56) to obtain
f(S)

=

S

-

(57)

bE(S/bE)-Y,

that the value of a standardperwhere-y=2r/f2. Remembering
petual call optionequals the value of the stock,we may interpret
bE(S/bE)-e as the "discount" for the "down-and-out"feature.
Both (55) and (57) are homogeneousof degreeone in (S, E) as
are the standardoptions. Further,it is easy to show thatf(S)
? Max [0, S - E], and althougha tediousexercise,it also can be
shownthatf(S, T; E) > Max [0, S - E]. Hence,theoptionis worth
more"alive" than"dead," and therefore,
(55) and (57) are thecorfortheAmerican"down-and-outer."
rectvaluationfunctions
From (57), the elasticityof the optionpricewithrespectto the
stockprice[Sf'(S)/f(S)] is greaterthanone, and so it is a "levered"
security.However,unlikethe standardcall option,it is a concave
in Figure4.
functionofthestockprice,as illustrated
FIGURE 4

C'

S

0
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bE

f(S)

E
STOCK PRICE, S

S-E

* As our thirdand last exampleof an applicationof themodelto
othertypesof options,we considertherationalpricingof a callable
Americanwarrant.Althoughwarrantsare rarelyissuedas callable,
thisis an importantexamplebecause the analysisis readilycarried
overto thevaluationof othertypesof securitiessuch as convertible
bonds whichare almostalwaysissuedas callable.
We assumethestandardconditionsforan Americanwarrantexceptthattheissuingcompanyhas therightto ("call") buyback the
warrantat any timefora fixedprice.Because the warrantis of the
Americantype,in the eventof a call, the warrantholderhas the
option of exercisinghis warrantratherthan sellingit back to the
companyat the call price. If this occurs,it is called "forcedconversion,"because the warrantholderis "forced"to exercise,if the
value of thewarrantexercisedexceedsthecall price.
The value of a callable warrantwill be equal to the value of an
equivalentnoncallablewarrantless some "discount."This discount
willbe thevalue ofthecall provisionto thecompany.One can think
ofthecallablewarrantas theresultantoftwotransactions:
thecompany sells a noncallablewarrantto an investorand simultaneously,
purchasesfromtheinvestoran optionto either"force"earlierconversionor to retiretheissueat a fixedprice.
Let F(S, T; E) be the value of a callable Americanwarrant;
H(S, T; E) the value of an equivalentnoncallablewarrantas obtainedfromequation(21), C(S, T; E) thevalue ofthecall provision.
Then H = F + C. F willsatisfythe fundamental
partialdifferential
equation,
(58)
2 2S2Fll + rSF - rF - F2 = 0

10. Valuing a callable
warrant

for0 < S < S and subjectto
F(O, T; E) = 0,
F(S, 0; E) = Max[O,S
F(S,

T;

E) = Max[K, S

-

E]
E],

whereK is thecall priceand S is the (yetto be determined)levelof
the stockpricewherethecompanywillcall thewarrant.Unlikethe
case of "voluntary"
conversionofthewarrantbecauseofunfavorable
dividendprotectionanalyzedin Section7, S is not thechoiceof the
warrantowner,but of the company,and hencewill not be selected
to maximizethevalue of thewarrant.
Because C = H - F and H and F satisfy(58), C will satisfy
(58) subjectto theboundaryconditions,
C(0, T;

E)

=

0

C(S, 0; E) = 0
C(S,

T;

E) =

H(S,

T;

E)

-

Max[K, S

-

E].

Because S is thecompany'schoice,we appendthemaximizing
condition that3 be chosenso as to maximizeC(S, T; E) making(58) a
well-posedproblem.Since C = H - F and H is nota functionofS,
as a minimizing
the maximizingconditionon C can be rewritten
conditionon F.
In general,it willnotbe possibleto obtaina closed-form
solution
to (58). However,a solutioncan be foundfortheperpetualwarrant.
In thiscase, we knownthatH(S, T; E) = S, and (58) reducesto the
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ordinary
differential
equation
!if252SCU

+

rSC' - rC = 0

(59)

forO < S < S and subjectto
0

C(O)=

C(S)

S

=

-

Max(K, S

-

E)

Choose S so as to maximizeC,
whereC(S) is shortfor C(S, co; E) and primesdenotederivatives.
Solving(59) and applyingthefirsttwo conditions,we have
C(S) = (1

-

Max[K/S, 1 - E/S])S.

(60)

Althoughwe cannotapplythe simplecalculustechniqueforfinding
themaximizing
S, it is obviouslyS = K + E, sinceforS < K + E,
C is an increasing
ofS and forS > K + E, it is a decreasing
function
function.Hence,the value of thecall provisionis
/E
C(S)=

and becauseF = H
is

-

(61)

(K

)ES.

(62)

* It has been shownthat a B-S typemodel can be derivedfrom
weaker assumptionsthan in theiroriginalformulation.Themain
attractions
of the modelare: (1) the derivationis based on therelativelyweak conditionof avoidingdominance;(2) the finalformula
is a functionof "observable"variables;and (3) themodelcan be extendedin a straightforward
fashionto determinethe rationalprice
of anytypeoption.
The model has been applied withsome successto empiricalinvestigations
of the optionmarketby Black and Scholesand to warrantsby Leonard.7"
As suggestedby Black and Scholesand Merton,72
the modelcan
be used to pricethe variouselementsof the firm'scapitalstructure.
Essentially,underconditionswhen the Modigliani-Millertheorem
obtains,we can use thetotalvalue of the firmas a "basic" security
(replacingthe commonstockin the formulation
of thispaper) and
the individualsecuritieswithinthecapitalstructure
(e.g., debt,convertiblebonds,commonstock,etc.) can be viewedas "options" or
"contingent
claims" on the firmand pricedaccordingly,
So, forexof
ample, one can derivein a systematicfashiona risk-structure
interestratesas a functionof the debt-equity
ratio,the risk-classof
thefirm,and theriskless(in termsof default)debtrates.
Using the techniquesdevelopedhere,it should be possible to
develop a theoryof the termstructureof interestrates along the
71In [5] and [25], respectively.
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)S,

C, thevalue ofthecallableperpetualwarrant
F(S)=

11. Conclusion

\K+E/

72

In [4] and [29], respectively.

The approachwould also have aplines of Cootnerand Merton.73
plicationin thetheoryofspeculativemarkets.
Appendix174

U Theorems9 and 10 statethatwarrantswhosecommonstockper

that are independentof stock
dollar returnspossess distributions
referredto as D.I.S.P.) are: (1) homogeprice levels (henceforth,
neous of degreeone in stockpriceS and exercisepriceE-Theorem 9
and (2) convex in S-Theorem 10. This appendix exhibitsvia
of the posited assumptionssans
counterexamplethe insufficiency
D.I.S.P. fortheproofofTheorems9 and 10.
one-period
First, we posit a very simple, noncontroversial,
European warrantpricingfunction,W:
W(S, X) = K

r00

(SZ

-

E/S

E)dP(Z; S, X),

(Al)

factorwhichis deemed(somewherein:1 > K > 0 is a discounting
what erroneously)to be constantat this point in time (i.e., independentofS),
ofthedistribution,
dP,
XE[0,1] is a parameter

+ U(S, X) -Common stockper (A2
dollarreturn,

Z + Xg(S)E =Z

Z

randomvariablessuchthatE(E IZ) = 0.
Z and Eareindependent
The functiong(S) has the followingpropertiesfor our example:
dg(S)
g(S)E(0, 1), ds < 0, dP(Z; S, X) is theStieltjesintegralrepresentationof theprobability
densitywhichis equivalentto theconvolutionoftheprobability
densitiesofZ and U.
we choose the following
In constructing
the counterexample,
forZ and U:
uniform
distributions
for -1 <

f (e) = (1/2)

K

1

(A3)

= 0 elsewhere
(U) =
=

1
2Xg(S)

0 elsewhere
for 1<Z<3

h(Z)= (1/2)
=

for -Xg(S) < U < Xg(S)

0 elsewhere.

(A4)

The convoluteddensitywouldthenbe:
A(Z;S,A=--dZ

4Xg(S)
for 1-Xg(S)

73In [11I]and [29], respectively.

< Z < 1 + Xg(S)

(A5)

thisexampleand writing
thankB. Goldmanof M.I.T. forconstructing
theappendix.
74 I
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(1/2)

for 1 + Xg(S)

3 + Xg(S)

<

Z < 3-Xg(S)

Z

-

4Xg(S)
for 3-Xg(S)
-

< Z < 3 +Xg(S)

0 elsewhere.

As a furtherconvenience,we choose the exercise price, E, to be in
the neighborhood of twice the stock price, S, and evaluate (Al):
W(S, X) = K[E2/4S

-

3E/2 + 9S/4 + X2g(S)2S/12].

(A6)

By inspection of (A6), we notice that W is not homogeneous of degree one in S and E. Moreover, the convexityof W can be violated

Wneai)
dS2
(locally) (i.e., d2
can become negative by choosing a sufficiently
d2g(S)
dgS
negative
dS2
d2W
dS2

(A7)

K(E2/2S3+ X2/6[2g(S)dg/ds+ S+ Sg(S) d - ]T)< 0
dS2 _J'
(dS)

Thus, our example has shown Theorems 9 and 10 to be not generally consistent with a non-D.I.S.P.

environment; however, we can

verifyTheorems 9 and 10 for the D.I.S.P. subcase of our example,
since by construction setting X = 0 reinstates the D.I.S.P.

character

of the probabilitydistribution.By inspection, we observe that when
X = O, the right-hand side of (A6) is homogeneous of degree one in S
and E, while the right-hand side of (A7) is KE2/2S3 > 0, verifyingthe
convexity theorem.

Appendix 2
* It was stated in the text that Theorem 15 is really a special case of
Theorem 8, i.e., variance is a consistent measure of risk in the B-S
model.

To

prove consistency, we use the equivalent,

definition (Rothschild

and Stiglitz')75

alternative

of more risky that X is more

risky than Y if E[X] = E[ Y] and EU(X)

< EU(Y)

for every con-

cave function U.
Since the B-S formula for warrant price, (21), is independent of
the expected return on the stock and since the stock returns are assumed to be log normally distributed, different securities are distinguished by the single parameter, 0-2. Therefore, without loss of
generality, we can assume that a = 0, and prove the result by showing that for every concave

U, EU(Z)

is a decreasing function of O-,
= 1 and the variance of

where Z is a log-normal variate with E[Z]
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751In

[39].

log (Z) equal to v2:
EU(Z)

1

=

I27ro2

U(Z) exp{

0

-

[logZ +

(I/2)of2]2/2,y2}

dZ/Z

00

1

=

r00

U(e'-

|27

(I/

2)of2 )e (- 1/2)X2dX'

for x a [logZ + (I /2 )a2 ]/a;
F00

1-00U'( ) exp[ - (1/2)(x -

OEU(Z)/dOo=

1

pX

j

i27r Joo
-

U(eoy+(1I2) f2)ye-12y2dy,

Covariance [U'(eoy+(1/2)cT2),

O)2](X

for y

-

o)dx
x-a-

y]

But, U'( ) is a decreasingfunctionof y by the concavityof U.
Hence, by Theorem236, Hardyet al.,76Cov[U', y] < 0. Therefore,
OEU/dao< 0 forall concave (I
76In [16], p. 168.
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